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limit TIME’. AX A ROGERS MEETING

Hr. Mn Armslreira Defends «lark* and 
VlgoroH.lt Altaek» R»gere-»«rae Tall Talk.

' m-£ • m? % 4-____________________________,. , ., .*—

TUESDAY MORNING-. DECEMBER 20. 1887.EIGHTH YEAR
PRICE ONE CENT■ ’ iw&m

118X8 FROM TIE CAPITALBOHMEAMBBEEBALL TO •'BUST" FLEMING'S BTLA W.

■rewar Kebert Dev 1rs Til row* Write at Ike 
Ally nnd Three IWerat*.

Bkrlee of the Daê-ics Brewing 
Company has sworn nut writs' against the cor
poration of the City of Toronto. Aid. Boostead 
Gillespie and Fleming, who form the City 
Council’s Special Committee re the Fleming 
Bylaw, U) ientrain them .from publishing and 
submitting to the «lectors'the proposed bylaws 
for the reduction of tavern and shop licenses. 
City Clerk Blevins, representing the city, and 
the three aldermen named have been served

PI. PBRBÏimCOMMUTED
Witness proceeded:_I: did^ not see^ Trebeu leellves* €â*e.

--------------- tSSS J&Ti? ^Trebell MOaVTBBAL, Dec. 19.-In the examination In

him upon the platform. I helped to oarrr him to haye b^g st0|en in tlta robbery from bis 
uïhtata'Œrà’ïraFLmpmdtira Jewellery store in l&H. was produced,. It was in

sttw Trebell and Lattimore on the pUtfprm into hie possession:

SS&smsm ÆfSsswrttgg
to the Oriental Hotel. He thought it was or- drawer. I noticed a number of watches there 
dered by«a young man named Barton. The rig and asked him where he got them. He said 
was charged onxhe books to Corbyo. Witness they were only samples and gave me erne of 
said he was going at first to Myrtle, with the ihum for my boy. 1 suppose people wUl begin 
parly. He afterwards declined to go sod Turn to try to implicate me in tbe matter too, but 
Trebell wont In his place as teamster. He did they should remember that after being shot bj 
not see Corbyn In the rig. . . Fanteux on Mlgnonne-atreet on Nov. 19,1 dll

The Court then adjourned for an hour, and not leave my house until Dec. 21 following, 
after resuming Inspector Stark waa reealled. ihe robbery was committed on Dec. 17. I 
The Inspector said he did not think either of handed the watch to High Constable Bison- 
the pistols IBrownto and Dennen’s)ln the hands nette to-day.” , _ „ „
of the Court had been fired within a week. To Deleetive Flynn of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Mr. Patterson the Inspector 4ald.be wasansx- finished bis evidence Med ay. It corroborate 
pert in firearms, having been one of the drill that of Detective Maxwell and gives the fed- 
instructors of the Toronto Police force. . lowing additional information : Wilson was

W. McCrea was tli8 next witness. Ho was threatened with being shot nice a dog by Fahey 
examined nt lengi li. and told pretty much t he If he was found to be a traitor, and therefore 
same story ae Dennen. The men have been to- he eonld not notify t he Grand Trunk authon- 
gether over rince they were under arrest. ;Mp ties before ho did. Fahoy also said Naegete 
Créa said he saw Brown place a revolv*r at i„,d already killed a man. Naegele also tohl 
Denuen's head and ask him to come with him. Bureau that if he weakened h# wonltfaboot 
Witness saw tbrto or tour shots fired from the him. Flynn also believed that Conroy, the 
west end of the station. He did not know who carter, was in reality not a carter, but was as- 
fired them. „ ___ sistlng Wilson to expose Fahey.

Under the advice ot Mr. Bigelow McCrenw* - 1 — _
fused to answer several of Mr. Pattersons Brass Hall and Library Lamps ealy *6, 
questions In croearaxamination. He would not worth Bib. Milne's. »«» Tenge-st.
S^'heUvedat^i*a jSraUjMstSeot, Tor^ito. ‘ A Uv.rllr, the Derby elgareiST /

:nb?uth;V^hld a *** ACt MOTT AMOTBBR MIG DEAL
After othee evidence. Magistrate Harper —A.

said he wonld commit the three prisoners on Between the Government aad Ike C.P.B.— 
the charge of conspiracy to wound and harm The Hsnepaly CTanse te mi anrreudered.
UMr.epâtterson "made an emphatic 4*1x1 Montreal, Dec. 19.—The cable rumors from 
that there had been any evidence of a bon- London, the jump that has taken place in the 
■piracy. There waa no evidence whaterer Gen„dlan Pacific Railway shares; and there- 
t&t Lattimore or Corbyn were mixed up In air Charles TuipreTtWInnIpeg. Ml

go te show that a deal la on between the Gov
ernment and the Canadian Panifie Railway 
Company. The Government propone to enter 
Into an arrangement with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway with a view to Inducing them to fore
go their monopoly clause, and. as a considera
tion, they, it & rumored, propose to give them 
an additional guarantee of ten mimons to be 
added to the amount already guaranteed, and 

giving additional confidence and secant/ 
to the holders of their stock, which will euab.e 
them to raise more money. If the ten million 
additional guarantee la given. It will eirnble the 
Canadian Pacific R ai'way to build additional 
elevators, supply additional rolling a 
oh the hew steamer» that are projected both 
on the Atlantic and Pacific, and place th» 
company in a position to.serve the interest* of 
Maoitora-and the Northwest. The new bond» 
will be put bn the market after the new year.

Braaaand itcel figark Beard* at Milne’s

■Uhop Carbery Bead.
Hamilton, Deo. 19.-A cablegram waa re-* 

celved here this morning stating that Bishop 
Carbery died of heart disease at the Dominican 
Priory of St. Mary's, Cork. Ireland, on Sunday

- TIE EUROPEAN WAR CLOUDM i •' • ^
MM *■ . '

>
Mr. Robert THE MIDDLETON D1YO&CE CAtk 

GAEEOT COMB Ur THIS SESSION
aid. «m Plats a bio takt ii$

TBE GAME.Very exoltlng and aomowhnt stormy pro- 
ceedlngs characterised the, meeting called bv 
Aid. Rogers In St. Stephen's Hall, hnclld- 
avenue, last night. ÀboulTîOO persons were, 
present, about One third of whom manifested 
their partisanship for Mr. K. F. Clurko. Tbo 
earlier proceedings Were decorously dull and 
consisted of the stock arguments for the home, 
against the ealoon, praiaes of the Howland 
administration and the eligibility of Mr. 
ttogera for the civic chair. A great point was 
made that nineteen Conservatives nnd eight 
Reformer» petitioned Mr. Roger» to enter the 
contest; Tbo speakers wore: Mr. J. H. Holmes «“airman), MLV S. Spenoo, Mr. Henry 
OTlrien, Mr. P. H. Burton, Mr. H.S. Howland
“‘mc'd. P^McLaUrth retailed tbe story of Mr. 
Clarke’s Introdnctioe et a license on thejsland 
and at the Exhibition. Details respecting 
these proceeding» called forth denials front a
Œ\ot,rhoC^la^fili7r'.uJ^

^Ilavin^cx^eKwd hia willingness in reply to 
cries of “Platform.” M> mount the reatrum sad 
roaintfilrvhis assortions. the wearing 
on nnd no eppeanmoe tif Mr.Rogers, Mr. Arm
strong. amongst cheers, came forward. Some^*»r^p.1îœ^sisr as? «
cheers for the Queen and Rogers. Mr. Spence 
pleaded another engagement, and together 
these gentlemen and oilier suprortera left the 
hall. Mr. Armstrong stated, whilst yet in the 
audience, that he had expected to meet 8am 
McNab and diseuse publicly with him tlm,re
spective claims of the oandidatos to represent 
inbor. Thlsdrew up Mr. O HaUoran as defender 
alike of McNnb and Rogers, and » biief 
but stormy scene ensued! Both speakers 
Waxed warm, and to end the wrangle the 
chairman announced that fifteen minutes each 
should be given U. the disputants. The re
doubtable John then rushed to the fray, but 
his voice for a while waa drowned by a man 
who announced himself a Knight of Labor 
and declared that McNab had put himself In a 

Corn*.a Fertrowes N.t a Menace to Massla. wrong position. [Cheer* andt. No. n&) Çrtos 
HERLIN.Dectl9.-TheCologne Garettelnan ^"b^ratiSÆ w^dwîded olf^rswe^ 

article criticising the article In The |u_gtflr given (or Rogers and Clarke. 
Invalide Russe, eaya : “There was no increase Mr. Armstrong, however, had the call and 
of the German forces oa .the Russian frontier roondlycommenoed
fOr^aome^’Siné ^Mtoed^amnw' to^tore w« a’doubfe-bnrrellwl rlngster.” [Intetrup- 

pSS^vh^TTefdfv WoS lion ] With animation the speaker told how

££a55»2RggBg s-Eii’SiBE&tSE
toe“eethe,T?%îraptttoMu5toî

“LSaSSsSSS SE-sserisssssB,' aSclîd^h”^rS^ theTtS-e. yntt.Mr.’ Sfflgg
-as;? ^dâa^ HTvo’S

'■ TÏÎaSrSm wS.^a.'SSmSVthfpap« KSShreuS
eays. not with a view to,?traLegy in Se *Pr«»édingto ”*e temporaace a *

‘‘JW* gsesSPScailBEi
■ stâtszsi&SeEExi sws ggjwsSPÆS» ^S55BBgSwa.I*

“The ?n valide Russe seeks to minimize the -ami fbrhte especial benefit Mr. Armstrong 
extent of the Russian preparations. In tbe 
autumn the Russian reserves were called out.
Here they been dismissed yeti What is the 
object of increasing the rl.le brigades! What is 
themeadlngof the raiaingcf cavalry regimemsto 
six squadrons! What means the placing of 
butteries attached to cavalry upon a war foot- 

TheRttsaura railways serve only military 
purposes. In the construction of fortroases 
Kossia is exceeded only, by France; with Ger
many all is open.”

PBBUMIKABT TRIAL OB LATTl• 
MOHR, TME BELL AMD CORBTN.ED THAT TUB CZAR’S 

GW MISLEAD DIM.m
’Vs The kassell Cenaly Eleettoa Case—

V tor Militia Hepplic*—Ban. Mi
Serlsesly 111—rellllee* 1er KxeeaUv* 
Cleoseery. *. . --gM

Ottawa, Dec. 19.—Tbe prelimln-iry hearing 
in the Russell Conn tv election case was coo 
tlnusd to-day before Master In Cbaaoery 
Matheson. This Is Aid. Henderson-, action 

, seeking to dtoquahfy Mr. Macklnteih. It Is 
Stated that nd evidence of Importance toes M 
far been adduced. Mr. Kdwarda M.P.. will be 
examined on Wedneeday.

Tenders for militia store supplies 
suite for the coming year dosed
tag Toronto ahd Montreal house*-------- _ ■
for the contracts, which .«HI aggregate et . 
lout *500.000 or **00,006. It will be senral 
days before the award* are made known. 1 ‘ *G

On Saturday Mr. W. 8. Walker, advocate of 
Montreal, visited tbe Department of State 
with e petition from tbe citiaena of Manchester. : 
N.H.. praying the Governor-General to release 
Warren K. Richardson who his 
In the Penitentiary ot Bt Vi 
The petition was laid before His Excellency 
to-day. . .

-As the result of Mr.

kerne Tall Fan in Ike City «jeaaelijtswk I
•‘■eleellve" Dennen Arrears he DM hot 

Meet Brown—The Case I Against the le.
(erasers—Two Witnesses any They Hew 

■-» Beneen Fire el the Bertoerler—The 
fieeee el Myrtle gleltoa.

WntTHT, " Doc, 19.—The first legal step In 
oonaeotlon with the Myrtle shooting e«alr 
was taken here this afternoon, whoa a pre
liminary examination was held In tlie grand 
jury room of thei County Court House, - Major 
HArper was the presiding magistrate. The 
Court House waa surrounded by u large crowd 
during the afternoon, but only a few were ad
mitted to the room, greatly to the discomfiture 
of those who stood out in tbe yard and peered 
in through the windows.

When the court met M(. N. Gordon Big-low 
of Toronto said he was present te flefend 
Dennen and McCrea, and Mr. J. R Dowd of 
thletown appeared «for Wm. Lattimore, Fred 
Corbyn and Thomas TrebeiL Mr. J. K lFkre- 
weR. County Crown Attorney, was also <m 
hand. As Is well known. Dennen and MoCrea 
are held on a charge of shooting Brown, while 
Corbyn. Trebell and Lattimore are Charged 
with “conspiring to maliciously and wickedly’’ 
hurt and wonnd Dennen. The cases are so 
closely. Identified that it is hard to separate 
them. '
CASE AGAINST THE VT. PBBBTMBR.

Lattlmare, Trebell »**d f’orbyn Cemaellied
tor Trial— IrMssn ef I be •‘•electives."
Mr. Bigelow said he would request tnat the 

charges against Corbyn,Dennen and lattimore 
be taken up first.

All five prisoners were Mn the courtroom 
Mr; Dowd objected to proceeding with the ease 
until the arrival of Mr. N. F. Patterson, Q-C- 
ot Port Perry, who was In Toronto. Mr. Dowd 
said he bad bad but twenmfnlnute* to consider 
the ease, and he insisted tbS*the investigation 
be not opened nntU Mr. Pntterkon arrived from

Magistrate Harper overruled the objection, 
and the Investigation waa prooeeded with. Mr.
Patterson arrived In town at 6 oclock, and took 
part In the proceedings after the adjournment
at 7 o'clock for dinner. George Brown waa then gone into.

John 8. Dennen told the story at the Shooting Station Agent Scott of Myrtle wss tbe first 
after he had been sworn. Hassid that oa the witness. He was on the platform on tbe night 
night of Dec. lAat about T o cloek. h» ot the shooting. Witness saw Dennen. T ,
the w ilting-room of the C.P.R. station at Myr- gnd Trebell in a struggle In tbe comer et the 
tie. He and McCrea bad came orMr «from bar window. He saw Dennen firs two sti

îrôce. wïiSb* they antictoatS^^^fô^ U*WÎîpeea did not hear or pee anr shots ahtbe 

named witness wss called out <* the waiting- west end of the depot. Brown did not talion 
room by Brown, the wounded mag. Brawn the front of the platform. He walked around 
said to witness: “Where have you been all, to tbe back of the depot, and as be

told him te take It away. ■ . __ not the leeet Mt frightened or nervous. .
Dennen ocutlnnod hla »*ory_ : I re- Inspector Stark was called In this com. End nHhfc

fused to go and jerked away from Brown, repeated that he thought that neither of the mwmSBrasawasii
League. Waa

graph Instruments. Brown -““l l cllnched-end e^lroi,ied n«rt. Mr. Mulligan heard idem y 
we struggled all over the of shooting out on the platform, hot he Saw
covering a space of fifteen feet. Then Trebell none of It After the shooting Dennen and 
came uo and I was forced by him against the McCrea came into tbe station. Witness 
station bouse. Brown rileked Ms pistol in mb thought that both of them bad smokil 
face two or three times, but he didn’t fire. T volveruin their hands. Denned came up to 
finally wrenobed the pistol from Browa. Brown hlm and Mid. ••Mulligan, you know mo; von 
was then on Ms knees or partly stooping, won't ace Toronto men done up, will yonr Mr.
Trebell took» cane from Brawn and.hMan Mulligan proceeded ; “I went around to the 
bamnering • me ores the head. Havlso kept back of the station and raw Brown lying there, 
pushing me against the building. ___ . When I earns back I asked Dennen to let me

• While we were straggling in the comer of w y, revolver*. He did so. One was larger 
the window three or four shots ware fired from than the other. Before I got a chance to lo
tira west (the Toronto rad) oomorof Ihe sta- Bpect thorn. McCrea Insisted that I should re- 
rton. It was dark at ths corner and all I could turn them to Dennen and I did so, Dennen 
see' was the flahh of pistols. I do not know told me that the larger revolver 
who fired them, aal oonld see noooe. Ido not Brown and the smaller one tç hlms 
know who the shots were fired at. When I wid he had wrenched one of the revolvers 
saw I was getting in clone quarter* la the cor- frog, Brown. I did not bear Dennen say that 
nar of the window I called for McCrea to corns be had shot Brown with one of the «evolve*», 
and help me. I finally escaped born the Comer -Dennen said to me: ’Mr. MulllgSo, 'ÆÊ
yiThS‘wstrevo*ver?’in' my hand whra I got toîelîd^l<^?CM5creat*aia tom^thît these

me the 're3%« Wto because I atked 'tor
dMn Mulligan oonld not Identify the rbvalrere 
In Court as races handed him by Dennen. He 
raid they looked very much Hke them, how-
*VTo Mr. Bigelow: "The suggestion that I 
should return the revolvers to Dennen earns 
entirely from McCrea. Dennen seemed willing 
that I should keep them.”

James H. Maclean of Toronto gave similar 
evidence to Mr. Mulligan. James Forest, a 
farmer of Ashburton, was the last witness. Mr.
Forest is a good old Scotchman. He was on 

platform and saw all the affair, bat got so 
badly rattled that he aoald tail abaoTatelr 
nothing about the ■■■I 

The court adjourned at UO Alb

ry Think* Ihe War Terrer 
inleaa—Twe Array Corps to be. 

tor tsearenlratton an tbe

Bight—The Nan Frasn 
Explain. HI* Cenaeelten WHhlbeltose 
Business—Kleh, Bed Langjauge In Drder

It was generally nnderatora yeeterday that a 
lively lime waa ahead in csnnection with the 
meeting of the City Council held last night. It 
was said that the rabbet bell would be 
bounced, that the iwmea ef Mcllroy, Piper, 
Scarfe and others would fly through the air, 
and that there would be great hair pulling and 
wafthioir of dirty linen/-

Rumor was right and there was what some 
people call fan aad what others laid was a 
very serions case. It was decided that there 
should be an Investigation. On came an order 
of Aid. Dodds, and while soma people thonght 
that the end was at hand. Aid. Piper reee, 
threw bis own particular bombshell, demanded 

tion In tbe shape of another Investigat- 
_ , mlttee, end aadasedsd.
Aid;* Dodds opened the raider ball In a abort 

but indignant speech. In which he demanded 
that jostled be done, and wound op by making 
this motion :

IA

i19,—The Emperor Francis 
it the Connell today. It lasted

l council decided to grant the Minister ot 
, War a credit, of 16.001*090 û.irin». The ants Hums 

of the grant is lioid to be proof that-Austria 
doee not Intend to take aggressive measures.

,
With notices to the effect (bat the motion for an 
injunction will be made at 10 to-day before Mr. 
Justice McMahon! The ground taken Is that 
the Council ha* net'tna power to submit 
such. , jaj bylaw to- the people, but 
that they muet take action themselves; 
that the expense incurred in connection with 
the submission is uuautherlxed mid ihorefore 
illegal, and, that the taking of the said vote 
win tend to prqfudlce the vote to be ’ taken on 
tile question ofinoreased license duties. y.

The Mayor,!* notât all alarmed by the ac
tion. but f* confident lint hit side will eons# 
ont ahead. City Solicitor McWilliams and 
W. A. Foster,; : QO,. will look after the city’s 
Interests, while McCarthy. Osier, lloskiu Sc 
Creslman are Mr. Davies' solicitors. It will be 
a pretty nice queatlcn.of law,

MB. Ella, where did yap get that hraniltal 
Art Book r Why. dawn at the “Willard." 
They have each a vdnety and a# cheap. Van 
#n*h« te aea then*. Earner of Tenge nsnl
liARSIUSEmSÊtÊmtiArWÈÊMÊllÈiÊlÊMtB

p
va*

ZS'S-kv Th* rtar Bring Misled.
Vienna, Doe. IX-A letter to The Political 

Correspondence from Berlin charges the Cxar’a 
entourage with systematically misleading the 
Csar and inducing him to makedecielons which 
ha would not sanction if he know the truth. 
The latest proof of this state of at
taint says the letter, is the récent 
article Of The St. Petersburg Official Military 

V Gazelle, which reflecistho raise military reports 
submitted to Ihe Caar. The User’s secluded 
life and the unscrupulous flattery of tlio diplo
mats aroutid him facllhate the work of decep
tion and explain the Czar's otherwise Incom
prehensible attitade on the most important 
questions of the hour. The hope of averting 
the catastrophe of war depends chiefly upon 
whether the misrepresentation* of the Czars 
entourage can be successfully exposed and the 
truth revealed. ■

:

:

satism i tug
' m I

‘ I I XrfredPhrry’s report on
the Ottawa Fire Brigade and the facilities 
possessed here for putting out fires, the Board 
of Insurance Underwriters has reduced thereto

særâssgigyss? -r-r*
bo^ne'merketmade thTrùnh

Ottawa oo "Home Rule" on Jan. M- Mr- 
O’Connor. M.P., will not be able to accompany

cattle Ring t ran eland

I» Csmpllmcutod tor HU Warning ef the 
Meeant Fat Stock Shew.

This letter, regarding the recent cattle show, 
explains itself. ! ,

To Am. FsANxrjum. Tosokto: lists Sis: Tbe 
nndsrsirasd memsers of tbe Council of, the Agri
culture. soi Aria.Ae»ocl»tinn having vnued the cauls 
■tables at the Don. where 4UUU came are Wing fed, 
take pleasure la slating that we found tint a Urge pro
portion of the estas give evidence of Improved breed- 
leg, *ueh •» are sure to make good return* for tbe food 
they comrais, sad are eminently «altable for the ex-
P“we foend the cattle apperdntly In perfiet bralth aad 
eluo, es are all tbs prêtai*-* around them. Tbs am 
cbanlaal appliance* 1er fet<llng the cattle, a* well ae 
cleaning tbe «abwe and tsvplylsg veatllsUon, are vary 
conipiet* aw worthy cf alf commeadsUon.

It has bees a reel pk-amrr to a* to bare the privilege 
of wliaeatieg the greet enterprise, and we ars truly 
thanktul to yon for tbe kind conneik* ezieodcd to ea.

.1. C. gaatL, Prealdeut; Chaelss Decay, L K. 
■ntPLST........................ 'y

This was presented by the Mayor to the 
Council lata night, and a me tion by Aid. Bax
ter, secondeu, by Aid. Houetcad. refeiring to 
the Importance ot such an institution and Aid. 
Frankiasd’s labors In connection with it. waa 
carried. The Mayor put in a good word for 
Aid. mnklnnd, who, amid applause, replied 
in fitting terras.________ •___________

IBB KING-STREET SCHWAB.

Haw the Cast la te be Divided and Whs 
Will Fay II.

An order of the Privy OdtineO’e Railway 
Conupltie* has been received by Mayor How
land to the blhol that the corporation “of the 
city of Toronto do carry Ring-street under the 
tracks of the Greed Trank, Northern and 
Canadian pacifie Railway Companies by a 
bridge and subway with necessary approaches 
sod that they execute all works required to

surface of the roadway to the girders of the 
bridge of fourteen took” The Grand Trunk 
Railway to to ray «*,60# ; Northern Railway 
Company, *20.500 ;; Canadian Pad ho Railway, 
*16.609 ; Parkdsle, *16,500. The city of Toronto 
is to pay *80.000, and such other aumaover the
KsSsSSStt- “tSS rr

Toronto la-to maintain and repair the mason
ry work and all work appertaining to the 
nnMIo roadway and sldewaika The railway 
coBPanies are to maintain and repair the 
hride&duperetractnrea.

at ibrtr?braMra«7h«^cWrew“mm«tfc‘*li*ll re-

sssiüsSfaa
corporation of the city of Toronto mull after tl>e**M

for the porpoee of this motion.
Aid. Frankland was the nexf wwker. He 

took the Canadian side and did not like Amer* 
loan missionaries hr AmérM*. business, msp 
coming Into Canada." He thought that Aid.

firûxüxu cæ iÿ «
say that neither Mcllroy nor his rival company 
should have tbe contract. It wda a contempt
ible thing tor this matter to he brought to the 
Council. .

AW MilBohamp said he was free to confess 
that Mr. Mcllroy badfiot- acted the part of o 
good business man, but lira company, who 
were evidently guilty partiel, atioulilalso auffer

ease, was discreditable to ,thO coospoaF and to 
Melirdy. *

Aid. Mnughan moved that the matter be re- 
fwred to Judge McDougall, for Investigation, 
but this was met with derisive murmurs, 
members raying “Oh no. fro Judge* its too 
cosiifr;" “It will coot a lotof money.
G^&^Œ^neTod^nSÎ

serrtesa. rag

1

Kafhn*lnvni at M
Moscow, Dec. Ot—No troops except the thir

teenth division have recently moved westward 
ot the Moscow district. The resolute tone of 
The Invalide Russe has created great enthubl-

w. Com
’a-,X , %in

av*r.

Inspired to-morrow.
IBE IBBOBMBBS OB TRIAL.

Evldenee ot Eye-Wlloenaea af the •heettog 
at Myrtle Ola Clan.

The charge against “Detectives" McCrea and 
Dennen of wounding 
George Brown was thi

1 ’

“th,oUT W
SSBHBsae-

tm7.

rfow’tha/ Parliament bas been su

»HrS£“.g

\ with intsht to disable thus

nil
put

witness aad

3 to

i

it waa put and lost, 
only Aid. Maughan. Rogers. Gfileapie, Fleming

AIR Dodds1 motion wm then put end carried, 
the di vision being:

linatea oommlttee*trite ^
;igate tbe hose matter, ia ooonecUonW^" 

which he was charged with croblcedneaa. MS 
te for several minutes. He declared that

•sAid.

stal ing ills intended candidature. [TPhatsa 
lie!’and oheers.1 K. F. Clarke was the mom» 
oilst. not Rogers. “It Rogers to not elected 
Toronto, the city of churches, would be known 
aa a city of hypocrites, liars and more politici
ans to the square inch than any other on the
jsaSMfflbgSTJi iSSSSUK
now all in Govcrtimeut pay. [Appiattse.]

■SSsaacter
cnlating against him. He repeated hte former

ïnTfelark. abuntono- 

been held in the mayoralty content.

[Right Rev. DS. James Joseph Otrbery was 
born in Mullingar. County Meath, in 18Î2. He 
was educated in that town and at the academy 
attached to the Diocesan Seminary of Navao. 
He completed hie theological studies at Rome, 
and haring received the order of priesthood re
turned to Ireland in 1M9. In 1859 he was 
removed to Limerick where ba-was repeatedly 
eleetod to the office of prior. In 1876 he waa 
raised to the important charge of Provincial 
Superior of all the houses In Ireland ot the 
Order of St. Dominic. In tbe summer of 188* he 
was appointed Bishop of the Roman Catholic 
diocese of Hamilton, and was consecrated at 
Rome on Nov. 11 of the same year. Ha waa a 
man nl wide and profound learning ; of excel
lent Judgment in worldly matters m well as in 
the abstraie questions of theology : a firm and 
gtriekdleclplinarian, and yet tender-hearted a* 
a woman.]_________________________

Spring Shales (Halifax reliera) 7* heals, 
worth »U» at Hjlae’a, ihImiwL

Dynamite at SlaaatoaA
Stanstead. Que., Deo. 1*.—This village waa 

horrified yesterday morning at aa outrage 
attempted at the, retldenee el Dr. Ralph M. 
Canfield. BâûiffHorara & Onfield livra witlf 
hie sea, the doctor, and has been lately en
gaged serving prosecution» for Mr. Wadleigh, 
prosecutor for the County of Stanstead under 
the Soott Act. About 1 o’clock Sunday mai(n- 
ing a bomb with alighted fuse was t" 
through the window into the dinln*
Mrs. Canfield, hearing the crash and bis* 
the fuse, sprang from her bed in the 
adjoining, and through almost a miracle suc
ceeded in detaching the fuse, and thereby 
prevented an explosion. The bomb contained 
one pound of giant blasting powder which, 
confined ae it was, would have been aulfiotent 
to have wholly demolished the hones.

Geld Bad Silver-Mated Ware, Casters, 
fipraa Holder*. Cake Baskets, eta., at 
HUae's, 1E9 Yeage-st.

President of the
ante Ottawa lately »h« waaaooaÆÆÆrLY-Swïï
eSSS»
to Montreal the rame afternoon. 

grtBethla. a«w* toe Eprhy ^jtarelte-

, A IOCNO'MAN’S SUICIDE.

aa broti

X&■tngt

r
Tv* Array Corps to he Mobilized.

Bcuhabeet. Doc. 19.—From semiofficial
circles It to learned that in view of the un-

sEBFSSSsk
the establishment of a robber "factory In Park- 
dale. He got his expenses and there was noth
ing wrong with lu Mcllroy left tha companr. 
inatesdot the company quitting him, aa had
h^SiSéStag. Mr. Piper MUf the great open
ing of the new factory at Parkdal* add the flow 
of wine that was there—the Governor. Arch
bishop Lynch and all the big heads of the conn- 

•try. Spddone waa only too pleased to work 
against Mcllroy jnat now, but the time Was

1certain political aituatkm preparations are 
.quietly being made to - meet any sudden 
emergency, and tliat the Government will art 
in accord, with Austria and Germany. The 
Intercourse between' the Govemmeot and the 
Austrian Minister, M. Golnchoweki, has be
come active. Preparations have bees com
pleted to mobilize two army corps tor concen
tration on the Russian frontier. The credit of 
*5.030,010. intended for a strategic railway be
tween Jassy and Dorohoy. will bow be kept in 
roaarve as an emergency fond.

Salisbury's Flew af Ihe War Paata.
/'London. Dec. 19.-Lard Salisbury la the

ta 8Et»8a68teSRS«e
wni no ground whatever 'for. the war terror 

^ that had seized the Bon 
• Europe.

.... .
Dcpeallary.. . V-------------  A* Mr. Peter KelUer o
ArMtrallea Arising BalaF? Harkkara Fire. ,pawing along % Helei 

Mr. Justice Faleonbridger*® whom to to yesterday morning, bf 
referred, before hi» elevation to ti,» bench, the budy of a young 
case of Ghanacey v. Royal Lancashuv Rn® The face aad nock war 
London Insurance Companies. Was engagea Jhet flowed from a 

man in ti.e business and that he had Mdre hasd yesterday at the Court House la healing th# ride rtot ^ËlÊlplTsà S*spx
iliK:BAu^r«.tay.and I’m 58«fl»1erfSSsSsSS^«

^ ‘̂«Smti-uadand atromeumtihpro. «5 5 tara» poche,

2555S;Sff^.5Cw,ffyM . B: ** t-jj v^ito give the 'newsboys a party next Saturday Cenaly Ceart aad General Session*. that of his brother. A heart-rending scansfol- 
evening in an old store in Deader- la the County Court yesterday, before Judge lowed. Mr. Woodhouee and his roo, wboacçeen- toneT^He hto statement that McDongall. the case of Wilson v. Boddy was Moled him. bursting into tear» and lend

h""?! *”..**.concluded. The jury awarded plaintiff $U held an inquest at
the strret referred™ htm aaa “bÔodîer."^He »•»«<*. "*»rty to nay Ita owu costs. bote! Isat niriiL Peter" Kolflertegff

ATAn been oomoured with Boss Tweed. It Oukvlxlu v» Johtiscn « Wal„ee. an action tore* fled that he found the twiy ae above âescrtbodL TOmeîe^ûs. tK Globe triedfo vela him William Royle gave evidence tlwt be

™ saafhKS!Sü“Jwm i*eus* Hr- tM wr»ta. of Jama» Rlwood, 
who 1» charged with obtaining a horse by false 
pretence» No other aau* were heard, as 
Judge Morgan had to give attention to» num
ber of Judgment summonses in the Division 
Const. , - ...

( •oerge Frederick W
to

Dennen
toe.

I never man ■A TIBET ON 109 BOUNDS.

ssssustoimjsSrei
*******

when exttori.The *rallh-Kt,r»ln |Battle a Draw-BrillA
» international contest 

if Baltimore and Jem
London; Dee. IS.—The

between Jake Kllraln of 
Smith ot England for the diamond belt aad 
the championship of the world took place on 
the Island of St. Pierre, In tbe River Seine,
France, to-day In the presence of about 109 
persona. There was no police Interference.
The fight waa remarkable for the persistent 
wrestling of the men. Ia the fourth round 
Smith was knocked nearly riljy by “ terrific 
smack on the ear. /Though Smith had 
the worst of the folia, he fought splendid
ly under great difficulties, and was as 
fresh as fcilrain when darkness stopped 
the fight at «,4.45. No less than log 
rounds were fmight, lasting two-nnd-a-liajf 
hours. Kllraio foUght at 13 stone 2 ihe.. Smith 
at 12 stone 12 lbs.. a hearUir weight than he has
fought at heretofore.- ___ _
. The fight commenced at 2.10 p.m. Itwnaa

riiur. In the fourth round Kilrain got 
in, giving Smith a smash on the eer 
which appeared to stun him. In the 
wrestling, which formed a feature of » 
number of succeeding rounds» Smith was no 
match for the American. Ho had the worst of 
evéry foil. Kllmto each time coming down
cti n̂d^P«errJhhecd8«ira

late hour to-night after a tedious journey.
The betting was on Smith at the start, veer-

•aîfvi^eW^riÆTghïââS
Kilrain hit Smith on the left ear 
causing a swelling the size of nn
egg and knocking him down. Kilrain» 
right e/e was dosed. The fight varied 
until the fifteenth round when Kilrain leduntll _ 
the ninetieth, knocking dawn Smith three platform
times and being knocked dbwn himself onre. He went over
After the ninetieth roon<l|Smlth «strength re
turned and he held his own. He had tbe heat

pressed mutual respect for each other, sworo

livon. ____________—_________ ~
Derby cigarettes, wholesale, at * W 

Seataa. '_________________ :___

trouble;- r.

Mr. Maclean^hlr. Forest and the atatlone^ent 
were present. Isold to Mr. Mulligan: ^Ex
amine this pistol that I took from Brown. If 
the trigger had been palled once more I.would 
have been shot.**

Witness positively oonld not Identify any of 
the parties on the platform who had done the 
alleged shooting . He said there were a num
ber of shots fired. Ho did not ttdhlf that 
Brown's pistol exploded at alL After he had 
struggled with Brown and got hto pistol 
away. and when Trebell began to 
club him on the head. Brown disappeared and 
he did not see hbn again. He positively stated 
that he did not see Brown fall or where he fell. 
Dennen said further that he had purchased a 
seven-chambered pistol in Toronto three 
months ago and loaded six of the chambers just 
after buying it. The hammer wm left in an 
empty cell for safety. “I have never fired the 
pistol since I purchased it,” said the witness.

Detective Inspector Stark of Toronto was 
examined. He said that on the morning of 
Dec. 15 Dennen came to Police Headquarters. 
He surrendered himself and handed two re
volvers to tbe Inspector. One, Dennen ex
plained. was his owu. and tbe other he bad 
taken from Brown. Brown'» pistol bed two 
cartridges in it. Being asked If he thought 
Brown’s pistol bad been recently fired, the 
inspector said: “No, I do not think so. .1 don t 
believe that pistol had been fired for the past 
twenty-four hours.” The chambers exhibited 
evidences of nut and were not clean, aa they 
would have been had they been recently fired. 
Brown’s pistol was of the “Lone Star” make of 
22 calibre.

V rses and papers of

DOHERTY AT THE OLD BAILEY.

The Trial tor the 'Harder ef «ratura Be* 
gun—The Prisoner's StoleataaL

I .ondon, Deo. 19.—Daniel tilherty was placed 
•» . on trial at the Old Bailey to-day for the killing 

of George Graham, a fellow American. After 
the evidence for the prosecution hpd been given 
the prisoner made a personal statement. He 

** said he had known Graham tor fifteen years 
and that they were always the best ot friends. 
On. the day the shooting occurred Graham and 

« he had many drinks together. They talked 
about firearms and he took Graham 
borne with him lo allow him a revolver. On 
arriving nt his home witness’wife said he was 

«drunk. The revolver was on the mantel piece, 
and be took it down and started to go out. 
When be reached the door the weapon went 
off. He milled God to witness that be bad 
never quarrelled with Graham. Other evi
dence offered partly supported the theory that 
the shooting w/ta accidental, resulting from 
Doherty's drunken condition.
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SiTïï&MraSffÿ"'
obliged to make, not. however, till they had 
ruined his business. This wm no way to treat 
_ -- The Globe and Telegram-palled him a 
boodlar. which meant thief, hut the man who 
called him a thief waa a liar. .

Gillespie rose to explain that be had 
never intimated that Aid. Piper waa a boodler. 
but he believed, with the Mayor, that there 
were some small Boss Tweeds in thecity. No 
member would be more gratified .than he to 
be convinced that Aid. Piper was clear of this
^AkLPlper rose.and^pointing at.The 'Tele
gram reporter, named him sad made him the 
object of much notice, referring especially 
to a newspaper interview with Aid; Maughan.

Aid. Mnughan said that Piper had triad to 
drew him Into the hose ring, hub failed.

Aid. Piper: Didn't tou drink win# 
with these New York people! Do you remem
ber when yen went to Mike McCfflraeU’a, 
which wee always the romadtaf-np point!

Aid. Maughan: Yea; I went in and had »
drAI<L Piper: Yee. a good many. All the best 
brands are there ! ■ - •

Aid. Macdonald: Mr. Mayor, what about the 
public business!

The Mayor: I've no doubt that the people kit
ting here would like te aee this fan continued. 
But tbe aldermen must not talk across tbe 
floor and the matter must step now. This 
thing must be eearobed. It to quite evident 
that people have tasted Mr. Hcllroy s hospi
tality. I would like to see this matter searched 
to the bottom, aad I nominate Aid. MUlivhamp, 
Gillespie and St. Lager as tbe, commute» to in-’MSfrtBte AîFWlaud to

The Scene ai Myrtle
The following to a diagram of the taatinn 

platform at Myrtle: '

if)JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN;

The boys of 8L Michael’s School, Do Da 
Salle Inatltnte. have formed a branch of the

lan, Vlce-Sraldent; Ed., Short, Secretary : A.
Duggan, Treasurer ; C. O Donohoe, Librarian.

The receipts at Western Stock market lut 
week included 1633 cattle, 878 theep and 502 
bogs, tbe fees amounting to $17.47.

Tbe Mayor acknowledges donations for tbe 
free Christmas animer of *1 from Mtoe Waltia,
St from Miss Ita Wilton and a ham from Mise 
Dunlop. Hto Worship .'hu also received $10 
from ’[Restitution” and $5 from A Friend in 
Trust" tor tbe Mlmtoo Industrial School.

Police Magistrate Denison resumed business 
at tbe old stand yesterday, hto honeymoon 
being over.

James Ersklne, aged 53. will do forty days at 
tbe Jail for stealing aa orsrooat 

The theft of a tor cap will cost Albert 
Richardson altos James Smith sixty days ot hto 
liberty;

A Am of $20 and costs was yesterday im
posed on Eliza Mortarty, tor keeping a dis
orderly house at 406 Adelaide-Street west. The 
inmates and frequenter* were discharged.

Inspector Dexter commenced hto long list cf 
liquor prosecution» yesterday. .Mary Ellis 
(two charges), *20 and costs or fifteen days In 
each: Victor Teetor (two chargeai $60 and 
coats or three months ia each ease. A number 
were adjourned.

Rememberfthe entertainment of readings and 
nraale in the College-street Presbyterian 
Church to-night. The program is n first-class 
one and ought to attract resident* especially 
In the north-west of the city.

Detective Raynor altos Wilson went back to 
Montreal yesterday In company with Detective 
Maxwell, who had been to Chicago.
The ft re brigade had two runs yesterday, the 
first being at 3.15 a-m. for a fire in the cellar at 
444 King-street west. The da 
Tbe second alarm WM a blaztn 
King-street west.

The legal profession appreciate The World *» 
a medium for advertising parliamentary appli
cations, foreclosures, judicial notices. Bales, ad- J . _ . . _ ^ —
ministration announcements, assignments, " Budolph Aronson’s Comic Opera Company last sight 
partnership*», etc. The World to road by the presented "Krminte" at the Grata Opera House for « 
entire commercial and professional community week’s run. Tim opera a not new to Toronto sedi- 
of Toronto. - , enoes. having teen presented hero last season, but U

Imperial i Federation will be boomed at a baa lost none of lu charm and was received with much 
meeting in Shaftesbury Hall parlor on Thure- favor by a large audience. Its tenet al airs «nd fate* 
day evening next, when a Toronto branch wOl eomedy elements, together with fie magnificent cos- 
be formed. tomes, scenery and stage settle*». Zave won for n an

Owing to existing contracts between the liFtheWaterworks Department and the Doty Engine SStJblv ionie ot UwclssUa bard»

the electors of Parkdal© not to pledge thejr %omademh * iHt 1» sbe i»rt before, came in for 
votes for Mayor until after nomination day. tbe lion"» «here-of irôlaase ttj htieeitogsnd local 

1*e entrance exnmlBatlon to the Collegiate ^5?*o1SÎÏ. to^inS. the*ota? S8»"whS5to 
In stltnte begin! to-morrow at 1 o’clock tun. be compared with W. 8, ’Dsbail bnt 1. filrtr gSi 

Ottawa Free Press: Lieut. W. Hamilton Henry HÏÏlard, the tenor companion to George Apple.

raw/1'.™0 teTre .«m^ôf SaSSS^'-fctown, appears te nave aaourcc oi grievance mlole„ ^pt*. the attraction all week and crowded
«Mr’™ Play"', ta the Toronto 

mended him for promotion, but therecom- Theatre last night. Matinee this «rternoou. 
mendation was ignored. The PMlharmook Society will gîte the “Mewtsh" toXmas cards and holiday presents. Save your % jfcgjS} SEuITvuI'

same business that waa conducted lata season rinzron. Blight and Cerren Theilnal rehearsal, « atR. Hay 5c Co.’a old aland. King street. Our whl* aU tfie soloists wiU be present, !s on Monday

that the S(S, Etruria holds the record for the so thoroughly enjoyable, but now through prevkros sp- 
west ward nassage. Your information on the pcarsneea so well known to ihe Toronto people; u to

and 31 minutes. 8.S. Lm>wia(*Jlay 1887) 6 days, local amateurs had met aTtihahearty 
4 hours and 12 minutes. Tbo Umbria also fans the performers w«© to be notlcau

A^-oMato ^^-tomt^SSrtameSemnmmitararS.

byTradVSd^rtt'rtMorrtJS'r He'l '

8.
are

m
Hpy'wt2(ow.ui a man.

that

1 Aid. Packed Bibles, llrap blaring, with year 
name aa In gsM. from fll np. Taranto 
Willard Traci DcpasHary.

Station Platform.
15
^■s Distilleries Shaald be Frekibltod.

Mrs. Youmana addressed a meeting last 
eight in the Chestnut-street B.M.K. Church. 
She argued. In favor of that prohibition, 
which would not only close the saloons forever 
but close Gooderham k Wort*’ dletlllury ns 
welL She advised the audience to vote for 
these aldermanic candidates who will support 
the Fleming bylaw. Aid. Rogers was recom
mended for Mayor." While tbe collection was 
being taken A stalwart colored man stood at 
the door to prevent any one leaving till after 
the plate Mad been passed.

I hopei* by d aa Marata*TWO MESSAGES TO CONGRESS.

Tbe L ». W. Centennial and International 
Labor Expesltlena

Washington. Dec. 19.—The President today 
sent to Congress a report from the Secretary of 
State in relation to an invitation from the 
British Government to this Government to par
ticipate In an international exhibition, to be 
held nt Melbourne In 1883, to celebrate the cen
tenary of the founding Ot New South Wales, 
the .first Australian colony. Secretary Bay
ard recommends that the Invitation be ac
cepted, and that *50,900 be appropriated to 
defray the expenses of a commission to repre
sent the United Stales.

The President also transmits another 
from tbe Secretary of State in relation 
Invitation which has boon extended to this 
Government to appoint delegate# to the Inter
national Exposition of Labor, to be held in 
1888 St Barcelona, Spain.

L S""- Trebell struggled. Itale
Brawn Basil eg Nicely.

Myrtle, Dec. iSt—As 10.30 tonight Brown 
was resting nicely.

CsM and Silver-Plated Skates aheap, at
lit Issze-U.______________________

Tbe Battle Act at Weller's Bay. 
Weller's Bay, Dec. 19.—One of O’Keefe's 

lager beer bottles earn* ashore here on Satur
day, with the back of an envelope enclosed, on 
which waa written :

SMS for the Derby tagarallv.

Fatal Accident to m Child.
A shocking sod fatal accident befell thé g 

y car-old son of Mr. John Sharp*, master 
plasterer, 74 Edward-street, lata- Eight. Wl 
several other boys he mounted an empty tlrob. 
lorry belonging lo the Shedden Company 
which was in charge of Frank Llpeeto. of V 
Teraulay-atreet. When near tbe latter ion

asms.s,- a "saStir-si
promptly at the lwuae. The 

SnliYSteireta Ibis morning!1"*!_______«asm

sBjwEaaBB"^ÆS^todîïf °*,he
street Policy1 Stàtloa7 __________

«■take tbe Derby

Arennd tbe Felice eiatlans.
Robert McKentte. 19 years of age, wa* arrest- 

ed last night bjr Detective BUck tor topping 
tho^ffi rt Mrs, Kenny. MS Quceo-ctrset weft

James Fallow, a middle-aged individual. * 

*46 Yooge-atreet.
William Wye of « Centre-street, à 

known vendor of pigs' feet, was a prisons 
the Agnes-etreet Station last night, hav. 
foiled to pay $34 and coats, which be waa tin

i.V* i / Eight
Mr.

His story was not materially altered. He re- 
peated uiat he could "not tell who fired, where 
Brown fell, how many were on the 

, or how many shots were fired, 
the struggle le th# corner 

of the bay window. Dennen also said: “Me- 
Créa and I "entered the Myrtle Station of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway from the west end. 
We had wa ked over from the Grand Trunk 
Station, having lost arrived from BrooklIn. 
When I wrenchedTBrown's pistol from hlm I 
don’t know lnrwhat position he was. I do not 
think however he was lying on his back. I 
think there were three or four revolvers at 
the corner of the station." Witness said far
ther to Mr. Dowd that he did not fire off 
Brown’s pistol after he had gained possession 
of it. He handed it to Inspector Stark in just 
the name condition as he bad wrested It from 
Brown. Dennen said ihe reason he did not 
surrender himself hi the Toronto polie» when 
he reached tbe city on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway train was because he was hungry and 
tired and wanted to get refreshment and rest.

J. W. Meharry, hardware merchant of Port 
Perry, testified that on the night of Dee. It. 
at shoot 8 o’clock, he lent Brown a revolver 
and he purchased fit y cartridge» “I had no 
idea tor what purpose Brown wanted the re-
Pm PenT tor Myrt?* thrt’SStt/sïïd M? 

Meharry. •
Harry Conn, livery stable keeper at Port 

Perry, testified that the rig In which the party 
d rove over to MyrVe tan# obtained at hia stable. 
He did not think Corbyn was In the ng when It 
left the stable. Mr. Conn’s evidence was un-

ifhomasH. Doncaster, proprietor of the Hotel 
St. Chndes. Port Perry, where Bartender 
Brown worked, testified that mube afternoon 
of Dec. II a commercial traveler was stopping 
at his. house. A number of persons 'were 
gathered around the traveler, who was telling 
them about seeing a crowd following 
Dennen and McCrea, that day. The 
traveler was also telling,about the Scott 
Act trials which had taxon plaça. Mr. 
Doncaster then related about receiving,* letter 
from loi AdfcliUda-etrect-weet, Toronto; [pen
non boarded at 102 Ad -Iaidc-stroet west.—Rep,1 
dfferfng to withdraw the charge against him on 
payment of $16. 'Die traveler told tnat the 
"detectives” who had worked Bvooklin 
Myrtle, and witneee said Corbyn. who keeps an 
hotel across the street from the St. Charles, 
wanted him to go to Myrtle and see them about 
the letter and the charges. Witness replied: 
T would not give them 50 cents to compromis. 
They would give us the ‘double crow. I would 
sooner psy $fij into court than 76 cento to the 
‘detectives/ Brown told wltneae that he was 
going to Myrtle to have a talk with the “detec
tives,” and witness advised him not to go, as he 
(witness) thought it would do no good.

Richard Colrner, aged 20, a hostler nt Ver
non's Hotel, wns on the platform at Myrtle at 
the time of the shooting. He told a story that 
completely upset Dennen's evidence. Colmer 

Cornish youth and made some choice con
tortions with bis mother tongue. He Insisted 
on speaking Of Dennen and McCrea as the 
whisky conformera. Colmer stated positively 
that he wns at the «rest end of the depot when

The

Caps. Msedsnald aad Queen’s Ow* N.txe.x 
The examinait»» of those members of the 

Queen's Own Rifle» who have been qualifying 
under Capt and Adjt. Macdonald for set-

About twenty miles from shore, making i 
aa inches au hour. God help us! Wests 

lag! Schooner Freeman. Can.
water thir. 
now sink.
Ghksx.

The bottle was picked up by a daughter of 
Hr. Robert Dench, who has it now In hi* pos
session. There ia the ColborneP.O, stamp on 
the envelope of OoL 13, 1887.

!
geant’s certificates, was held at the Armory on 
Friday evening last- The result will be an
nounced In dne course. The men aptak highly 

attention bestowed open title class by 
pL Macdonald, who baa personally attended 
its instraotion at manifest inconvenience to

report 
to ! ho/

of the
Ca
toBrass Coffee Maehlnes and Teddy Kettles. 

Capper and Granite Kettles at Kline’*, 4M 
lenge-st._____________________ ■, Be Helped a Beadier to Canada.

Lour Island City, Doc. 19.—Ex. Aid, Tony 
Miller, formerly a prominent New York city 
politician but now a hotelkeeper in this city, 
was placed on trial today, an indictment bav
in» been found against him on a charge of hav- 
ing aided nnd abetted in the escape to Canada 
of ex-Diptrlct Attorney Thomas T. McGowan 
who, ns supervisor of the town of Newton, de
faulted in the sum of $20,000. It is alleged that 
Miller.-knowing McGowan to boa defaulter, 
failed to cause his arrest, aided In cooking up 
account» by loaning checks for largo amounts 
to deceive the auditor», and furnished money 
to enable McGowan to leave tbe United States

LONDON THE LESA Celling Heady tor Kealaess.
The liquidators of the Central Bank yester

day had a brief consultative meeting. They 
have not yet received the order of court ap
pointing them to their official petition, and 
until thlaformal proceeding they cannot enter 
on thflr onerous duties. Thlsdocument will In 
ell probability be repejved.to-day and arrange
ment» made for Ihe oommenoement of the 
sitting».

nbe on the committee to represent me.
The Mayor: Oh, no. you can hot 

make the appointments.
This ended the matter

Fatally Injured.
Montreal.—Goo. Hughes of St. Cnnegonde 

was walking over the Welllngton-atreet cross
ing last evening shortly after 9 o'clock when he 
was struck down by a locomotive. He was 
brought to Notre Dame Hospital with bis skull 
fractured, both leg* broken, both arms fractur
ed and come ribs broken. He died at 3 o’clock 
this morning. Insure In the Manufacturer's 
Accident Insurance Co.

A Removed Irregularity In the Water, 
warlts Department Explained.

London, Dec. 19.—There waa somewhat of a 
flutter in civic circle* to-day caused by reports 
of Irregularities In the Waterworks Depart- 
ment, and a aoectal meeting of the commission
er» was held to-night In regard to the matter. 
It seems that Secretary Burke had charged the 
board *200. expenses of a business trip to 
Montreal and-Ncw York, which, at the instance 
of Auditor JqwelL was cut down ono-half al-
Mïo B̂ha"?M->«ra^

the board would not endorse, and partrt thU 
increase had been drain on tirif «trongtort the chairman’s actions. XtattjiwEni 
also declined to endorse. This left Secrotary 
Burke's cash $173 short on Deo. 0, and the 
matter wss reported by the auditor, 
although the amount was made good 

K , After a full explanation of the 
ances, the board by a resolution ex- 

Burke. Commissioner

do that. I

and Ute'CouncU pro
ceeded to discuss other business.

<Tbe Piper committee will probably meet to
morrow morning.- — . • • ,

“KRMINIE” AT THE GRAND

I

was $150. 
nay at 466

at iha Tarante—Fhllhar* Bays' anti Girls’ Basks. A big variety. 
Frleqa very claae. MaAlnah d Bill».

A Water Famine Imminent.
Toronto I» n pure city, and its people dearly 

love nature’s beverage. Toronto mast drink 
and water iatts tipple. Unless our people mix 
more compounds with their water "we will be 
afflicted wit h a famine; and won't have enough 
ef the liquid left for washing qnlna's full drese 
shirts ot tor fire parpOnee. - ■ ' ’ ' .

«Ht Books In nil bindings. McAlnak S* 
Bills.

# le Seelely te Pretinee the “Messiah.*'Devs' essti «Iris' Sleighs 60 cent*, worth 
SI, -Haglc Lanlerns anti Keeking *~ — 
Hllnc’s, 1OT Yengc-sG______________

Had «entrai Bank Creditors.
Guelph. Dec. ia—The Guelph crédités» of 

the Central Bank have appointed Messrs. 
Inees, M.P., McElderry, Howitt nnd Guthrie a 
committee to watch the proceedings in liquida- 
tion and co-operate with shareholders in ether 
places. The liquidators will be requested to 
watch and see If any act of a criminal nature 
be discovered, aud it an that they take action 
at once and prosecute the guilty parties to the 
utmost limit of the law.

A special discount will be nllewrd an nil 
pnrrbnseti at lise Ferma- 
of EUusniacInre» tinring

end two otherr office desks, etc., 
nenl Exhibition 
Ike next iblriy days. JtiU.

* / • A fork M.F. «els Twe Mentis».
Dublin. Dec. 19.—Mr. John Hooper, member 

of Parliament for Cork, has been sentenced to 
two months’ imprisonment for publishing, re
ports in The Cork Herald of meetings qf sup
pressed; branches of the National League.

Br/IH. John en Trial.
‘ Chicago. D6& 19.—The trial of Dr. Leonard 
It. John, Levi Dell and Capt. Freer, who. to
gether with Capt. Triven. were Indicted for 
oonspirney In aiding in the esca poof Warden 
w. J. McGarlgle from the Cook Countv Jail.

Ica- Bnrglars were busy on Sunday, Among t# 
visits ot those gentry resorted was one to th* 
store af Mrs. Otitic, Wiltoa-aveeee and Peril*

andtahSïlewtirÿ"
was taken from the hou»»atl6GrenviH»- 
and tar a dot a falsa key an outran- 
tefliediato O’Neil’s prevision store, tUcZX 
and Queen streeta the tbievea carrying awak 
several hams.

f ti
•v-1 te

étions 
of ap-

Pelltlclans.■l' r ■■ ■
The Young Uberal-Conservatlve Club dls- 

cussed the Henry George land theory last 
•night, At tbe Young Liberals' Club Mr. 
JameaKnowles read an Interesting paper on

Taxas PnM-Jffijd I npnid.
The City Treasurer reports that the total 

amount of takes payable waa 61,452.555; that

ggrtaSaHaBy”*"1*
atedeats «ana Herne tor (flirStauu. 

Lectures at Uaivetelty College close to
morrow. Most of the students, both nrti and 
medleeL hare already goneheme for Chdatmaa.

at once, 
circumet
oner a ted' Seure'.nry - -----—
G; ^-Heyfortanc«‘^"mTnP before tbe 
Police ?.fagi8ivute to-day, but the hearing was 
postponed till next Saturday.^- The-prisoner is 
en id to be in better health now than he has been
0tThtewhieky informer», Thomas and Thomas 
E. \V1 Uia mson. who are charged with peijury 
In a recent Scott Act ca?e, were to-day com
mitted for trial. , . ,

Thÿ City Council to-night voted a bonus of 
ÇI000 toward the erection of the proposed new 
medical college. They also agreed to sell three 
lota ol the Central School Ground» 
faculty at $20 per foot as a site for the Inetitute.

Brass Fenders and Fare Irons at Milne’», 
M Vengerai.____________________ _ Zs Xmas Freieato.
—It Is very hard to knew sometimes what to

give our friends for a Xmas present. Ifyou 
lia Vo settled on a pretty photo album, Molten- 
dry. 278 Yonge, has just bought a case at very 
little over half-price, and great bargains are 
now offered at the Waterloo House. x

Bible* Irens 25 cents np In substantial anti 
elegant bindings. Jail wbnt Is wanted lor 
presents. See Usent at Use Toronto Willard 
Tract Depository._________________ »

V CANADIAN NOTEA

■StII were atwas begun to-day. Wfcst Is It?

dEEErï, SSSSSS
close» hid ta» II* of witeewes been a*ti« la**sr.

" but el course rnstors cassai lu

A special diaconat will be allowed on all 
■Bee drake. Mr., pnrrhnsrd at ihe Ferma- 
Bent Exhibition of Man «Inclure» during 
Hse nexl thirty day»._____________

Thera are ratafiEW

rratae^ Ediasad Hsrvey.'Orttps. tell assay
A Four-Fold Hprder. \1

-TROT’. N.Y.. Dee.19.-S. a Crandell, formerly 
Blawyer and real estate broker in Troy, to day 
shot his wife, hie mother-in-law, Mrs 8, Stone, 
httetepdaughter. Julia Bnlkley. and himself, 
at their home in Balleton, Po. All, are de/ui 
Sut his wife, and she is dying. His wife was 
Sis divorced wife of hia former legal aeyooloto. 
He was eirtravagant in hto habita His wife 
h,a money, and the quarrel waa over its «on

to tlie Could
•*** _____2a,-------- ------------------ I

KertMly <.ldrr l., n.orrew, >
r-r—I Weather ft* OWa-to: Cfentip <1

; J. F. O’Keefe of 'nibnry Centre has been 
e coroner for the County of Kent. »

—Where was Moses when the light west null 
Just where storekeepers are who don t adver
tise. Tewneen. show cards 11 King west ed

Thackeray, Dickens, Scott, Maraelay. 
rir. sprélal Chrislmas prices. McAlnak ti
till*. , _________ • ; to«,rtbTJ,œM,bn.d«',

for taking over the propertv of an American 
company now manufacturing chemical manures 
in Ottawa Oonnty.

Geo. D. Hawley of Bath has been appointed 
clerk qf the First Division Court of the County 
of Lennox and Addington and Benjamin Mc
Dermott, Township of Strong, has been ap 
pointed clerk of the Seventh Division Court of 
the District ot Parry Sound.

Murdered Hla Sweetheart.
Vincennes. Inti.. Doc. 19.—James Archer of 

Martin County decoyed his sweetheart. Miss 
Standfldd, from her home on Saturday and 
murdered her. Archer had betrayed the girl. 
Do was arrested.

Is a to-morrow.

monte. aedUtatUtt Is «aür worth Urine,aad If] 
you want to sec your friends greet you wifi) a smile, 
boy them a nice appropriate gift from .that tores and

EitSPSrB
'•flffi-..1ESSAt *StateAt■tve Men filled by a Boiler Kxpliwlen.

Ttl/rON. Ga.. Dec. 19.-AI 1 p.m. te-dny The Banquet Peslpeeed.
holler at 8. M. Winchester a saw mill exploded kew York. Dec. 19.-The Canadian Clnb 
while all the hands were around the furnace ^ tendered to the British Fisheries 
flree warmifig themselvea. Five men c*„imi,sionare lias been postponed until after

MÉSjStt ■■ btjt'flit;, JWd'lgti-litiahil

Ihcy were going to arrest Dennen and MoCrea. 
He saw Dennen fire three shots tram a revolver 
aad He saw tie flash of two of thorn on Brown's 
breast, the men were In t h» cerner of «he bay 
window. There were no shots fired fréta the 
west end ot the depot. “If there had been 2

York.m i
and etc..

1S. H.TOXZIX
j A speclsl dlaeenbt will be allowed ea all 

efliee aleak», esc., purchased jet Ihe Perma
nent Exhibition ef Manufacture» 
the next ihlrty days.

d Bring «*
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r ALD. DEFOE Will address the 
electors on Municipal matters as 
follows I

«5 Wednesday, 21st Deoember, at Bt Paul's 6alL
I Thursday, 22d December, at Winchester Hall, 

corner winchester and Parliament streets.

■
N-Earristere,: 

Hft ^40*8 Masonic 1

WBU.t.*- MTI.IJB
WnrinmM. Mmroyt! 
treat east. Toronto,

Hi
j The world is fall of doubting Thomases.

I j The man who has been successful in excit
ing the present momentary interest in the 
subject is, like moot successful agitators, an 
Irishman. He claims to have discovered a 
cipher running through the Sbakesperian 
plays which proves "them to have been writ
ten by Xord Bacon. It is also claimed that' 
there is a cipher in the epitaph on the moss- 
grown tombstone, which, properly interpreted, 
leads to the same conclusion. ,

This age shows a decided inclination to pry 
into mysteries.

It can make no difference to Shakespeare 
now whether the world believes be wrote the 
plays that bear hie name or not.

The plays are immortal.
Ignatius Donnelly cannot rob us of these 

pand works, even though he should succeed 
in robbing Shakespeare of hie glory.

Were it not for doubting Thomases many of 
man’s great accomplishments would never 
have been brought to successful issue.

Men have been stricken down without 
warning. Doubt put in motion the in vertige- 

, _ _ tion which ascertained the cause. After the
Liberal organ. The S(. discovery of the cause the world was ignorant 

fedm to resign Ida of any remedy with which to stay the terrible 
run upon Ms newly slaughter of humanity, and medical soi 

ma. The chief difference between said it was impossible. Doubt led the way to 
nany other Wlraanlaoe la in the the light, and Warner’s safe cure solved the 
which he déclares hh preference seemingly unsolvable problem. Its friends 

with Washington tell us with eonololive proof that the tineus- 
prudent to enter the pected kidney disease befouls the Mood and 

wedge upon a false pretence. In the hope of “““J n'oet °”r diseases ! 
trlwfmr it home later on. Fw years the heart was looked upon as the

most important organ in the body, but doubt 
led to further inquiry, which developed the 
fact that the kidneys are the real bl<>od-puri- 
ers of tiie system and them organs now attract 
the first attention of the careful practitioner, 
it is now a recognized fact that if they are 
put iu a healthy state by the use ef" that rem
edy jicesessing such wonderful curative and 
cleansing powers most of the prevailing dis
eases of the system will be easily overcome, 
since their cause will be removed.

How unimportant, in comparison with such 
problems, is the present discussion as to the 
authorship of Shakespeare I I

STEINWAY,
' i: CHICKENING,

HAINES.

jews
Walker ain’t going to run. Ain’t, hey, well 
I can say is more’s the pity. You needn’t 
to me about what this, that and the other 
has done, or is going to do for us. I tell you. man. 
Walker has made more than half the homes 
luthlsdty. Where would Toronto have been 
today If It hadn’t been for Walker!

Phb)
Cm’s

and Influence
JBdUene 

to loan. in«Jfi|man!s (Ml
J. A. Minus.

nniff ao Ganniff,____
tora, eta. » Tdronto-street,
eaCawimw, Henrt t. c*

t
sôïïïïT

Deoember, at St. Stephen’s Ball,J‘ ^SriucUd-evonue.

®Ea iou(,oan vWSfttiA ffiV'oWmtAN, Barrister, ytftod^Î^^A if oil PUT, Q»p. \

anrfMstopiease and^gratify their th™sands ol

sill p BOMBS for MAYOR tu c adiuiv o maw.THE ARMY & NAVY.
km;: Walterb Weetij Parmant TFSgAsa ,.r, -w™-*-

AN EVENING kfI|H"ÜP rgBBg_jga.ra.ra

An this weak. Matinees Wednesday and) I a. a. , u , ToÆ j corner Boor and Bath-
attorday. „ KBlÜiltÈTO |f||) H/lMtljfl ! / MgsSa ! FRIDAY, IlKfc g»j

d™v aM ™cIesie|^^e| sgsygasss;
causes-sratsi

\/ , «Men:

and prod

&"wTl
Large assortment of

Reliable Second-Hand PianosSolicited for
U Serai Terms. Inspection —UeHed.

.. asH,,. ... . 246

A. & S. NORDHBIMBR,
IS King-street East,

gf,„; Ml

1 CURES (SPSe
Liver Complaint I tor Governor 
Sick Headache I _

1«Kone ro

■71
m The

raie
I»1MAYOR FOR 1888. bs, HHI Hill tn t< I«Dure

euma-

Vk
■lew

V

CLOTHING STORESwelea the Liberal lute down in
lMr. ElUs,sM.P.P^ haring andfi,for Annexation In Me paper. Loan

Are going to sell off their Immense stock of Gents' Otter, 
Seal, Beaver, Mink and Persian Lamb Caps at less than 
manufacturers’ prices; having bought these goods late 
In the season at a heavy discount we are enabled to 
give you

America
Western

I hrc1 aiToronto. Canada._________ .

______________JDVStCHKNTS.
outbids.

Ihthe

m«BAND OPERA HOUSE. 7,or
UNHEARD - OF BARGAINS ! r35 weather effects a great 

hetee cars. As s warm 
aw IS not s ehlntng success, butas 
companies appear to know of no 
•a of making their patrons comfort- 
iter, the saving la straw must be put 

of this mild De

al 83.
straw to

Gas sir
a point

Persian Lamb Cap* for $5$, usual price 94-..SSSSSr jm
No. 1 Persian Lamb Caps lor *5, usual price *8. 1

Storeshpen till 9 p.m. every night H p.m. Saturdays^

«<

From the Casino, New York. Box plan 
ieu. Next week—Mil Jwbph Mcbphy.

e ported
• tfena is :

Tinta a *■*»•»
«I Toronto Opera House.

H cum. Week 
every

r R. B.at «saleofthe
la,.Hi.

Ocrre.il-S<4 ( propose to banquet a number 
on baked beans Only those 
think that the Stan) and Stripes 

ought to have been planted north of the St. Ur- 
ranee a century ago have been Invited. There 

'should be no difficulty In raising beans enough 
to feed so email a faction. 1

The Prince Regent of Bavaria baa been blt- 
M' tea by a dog supposed to be mad. The King of 

Bavaria is already mad. Ma Immediate prede
cessor died mad, sô that It would seem to be a 

Jfr matte

ve

PmBITIBUI
Car. College * Bathurst sts.

neet Enforcement
. - „ - each evening at6 < 

gr “Mold the fort.” m2» am.
Mr. Mark Price’s Romantic

play llcltors, etc.. 17 Toronteetreet.

QVXBY BOX A»A COUPLAIlfX BOOK.

M CKirte.

OH THE RIO GRANDE ■ . ffiWM « 6MW, Chairman.
!• *»* Éùbtèl^ mw it. mut wakm

are reœefnliÿ

£Sgg=t-

f jK1 PRiTtE
ssè!™»

ST, ANDREW’S WARD.

Army and Navy ClotMng Stores1 .se fiat». By the following artists:
Next weekChas Gardner

Elocutionist. '
R*w to Seed e Christian* Box * Dlstewte. A1TLE OF SEDA

Editor World i I want to make a triced 
a Christmas box about 100 miles distant from 
Toronto. Can I send it by mall, or what would j 
be the nest way to send it! SUBSCdUHXUL I

(It depends on the size of the paroeL if It | 
does not exceed five pounds iu weight’lt may I 
be sent by Perce) Poet; or you can seed it by 
express.] ______________ _________ y • -

—Sere, certain, prompt, economic. These few ed- 
Jecdree apply with peculiar force to Dr. Thomas' Be-

--------------------------------------------------------- -----'SHKSssf*
Queen's Hotel, quantity of underlinen; Wm. I have kindly consented to assist.

Hearn, quantity of walking stinks; Dr. Bigelow, . . .. '■ '' , .
new tobacco cotter; Mrs. McGaw. seven dozen “ P™“ w ~e « mmrerojHH8 Qf

lint Goochs, men’s clothing; Airs. Patulkx [ _Jr

and fruit; Mrs. Martin, cake and jelly. | I) * '“Jr
a*\ -4mntKvwQ or the

S' PROHIBITION CLUB

TO-NIGHT

Southwest corner Victoria and, Richmond Sts.

Ik Foil

ttl YONGE STREET133 to 137 HING ST. EAST,
OPP. ST. JAMBS’ CATHEDRAL.

Vm. Front and York (Sts.
Open train » am to 10 p-m.of the Ill toots State Board of 

zrds the outlook for the farm- see.

3STof their fall seed wheat 
■o dry
last summer's drought they are without the
wherewitti to feed

east upon ground 
It tolled to germinate, and owing to

M.

POUND CONCERT, ?

their cattle and hogs. He 
little prospect of fcltof from higher prices, 

as they hasp little to sell In the shape of earn 
or hay, end the price ot live stack win be kept physical pain. s-asof other states.

hiClubAH of which la of interest to the Canadien 
fariner, who Is being told of Ms own dreadful 

as compared with that of Ms Amer-
l’

yiH>r»»mw ron hacb

wswtïwass?*
Is and other properties with thirty
tidTd^rUr^se^K £

lwT>T~?11 ** 11383. TAEKUALE. , 1333, à «=» TrRMnitofiCI

1»KwfTTiN«c*<u FRANK ADAMS

.ww. ,...w fLT‘i‘awpeuncu/ann PARIS gin fiinVF QTflRF
'-^HWeisîHSâ^ 8T- lAWRJiC|,WARD rAHIO MU ULUVE OlUHt,

HrlNTO&if^^^fesgto^ PEDLic RCHmmmE,
TT well^tablh^edlimitedmonutlctuSng _________ St.LawreqoelWard. 18862. *

EE^,EM$foSHe PÀBKD1LE MATÜEALTT.
first year, subject to Increase. Bqslpess U Very
prod table and can fee increased every year. I ,-i   , . # .^srtieMjroadd^ifio^jmxjA,Tmgjtfc jhe Electors of Papfcdaie
MwttRBEebnrs.’rs

I No^îtirnDay1"1*11 *****

Dec. 19. lélffé _______-

*
Although It is supposed to be more difficult 

«o obtain a divorce ii> New York than in many 
other states, and for one cause only, The Sun 
has demonstrated that even there scandalous 

. facilities are afforded those who seek to get rid 
of marital responsibilities. The young man do- 

\ tailed to work the matter np had never been" 
married to anybody, bnt he experienced no

CM.OI

À TXT A -V
mmmLa W w hJmmJkmm mJLmS

4"jrwp irA*+ÈD.JRK&SSR râS"wïfin6S
have tried It with best results t z

Toronto's Assessment 897.a51.eee.
At the City Counoil last night the City 

banded down a report regarding thyfo^*, 
ment as revised by the Court of Revision 
states that the original affiessment was

, r.-

trouble to securing several bogus decrees of
divorce from as many Imaginary females This 
was done through the agencies which Infest 
New York City, and It was done cheaply.

J quickly, and without publicity. The slgnatuies 
of prominent jedgoe were forged to these ^ 
fraudulent deliverances, notwithstanding 
which there is no doubt hut that such are often 
successfully used at times and places where

He
4 mPrice»

FRIENDS INVITED.

ft

B13 KING-STREET EAST. •-S iffi^si
Vertiac their Infamous business In the press! 

^^e^Detroit^FreePre|S says that to alertai n

ports a Wlgle and supports him 
Then the farmers of Essex are 
and hopeless" for lack of opporti 
Wheat to the tonnera of Michigan.

Dr. Mallory wrested East Northumberland 
from Mr. Cochrane last February by a majority 
ot thirteen. Indicating that the eiectorsV the 
riping arts pretty well divided In their political 
■pinions. But there is understood to be con
siderable dissatisfaction to the Conservative 
ranks with Mr. Cockbnrn personally, which Is 
one reason why Dr. Mallory expects to be able 
to hold the fort.

Elsewhere a correspondent draws attention 
to tho prevalence of American flags to our toy 

.j shops. Now, as the Yankee is said to have 
remarked, on quite another kind of an occasion 
—”lt «tap be all right, but It look» odd”—to see 
our own flags crowded oufc and a foreign flag 
put to its place. But tt will be said: “Are you 
si> ha monster of intolerance! Have yon no 
( ghborly feeling about you!"

offer a very simple test Of how the matter 
ally stands. Just you try to show up the 
ritish flag in Buflhlo, or Detroit, or in fact in 
iy other American city. If you dare. You 

1 be lucky If ybu escape personal violence, 
e bold It to be a poor rule that won’t work 

10th ways; and that what is sanoe lor the 
use ought to bo sauce for the gander.

fT™"*”

jsrssm fipuinsiDistribution ta Poor Children.
Applications made by Christian workers for 

the presents to be distributed br H. C. Dixon’s 
Bible class to poor children under 12, will be at
tended to if left at the stamp counter in the 
Poetofflce, or addressed to Box 334 by this even
ing. A card will then be sent, telling them I IMPERIAL FEDERATION LEAGUE
when and where to call for them. I ------------

---------------------—------------------ I to Canada, win bp held in the Parlor, Shafts»
—The Progress of Medical Enlightenment has led to I bury HaD. I street.

OK TBOBSOil EVENING. SSI, DEC.

gestion, loss of physical energy, and female com- I —^1. --------------------------- —------------ iVl Loans of all descriptions made a
ÏT. ___ _ a.a.... ^ w.‘ ■*• — Ijejittsar bSK SB

The Erie Railway is out with an announce-1 FOR HOME AND COUNTRY. yrn^f^/TiI ______t ^ ■

SFg^rjaais «afüso» M.mr«si3àS«•ttjw mile good from Dec. 24 to Jan. 3, «9* L. YOUMAN8 / [ j To*mto-atroe™

fle wasvoil, too.” 
ot “helpless 
ilty to sell

Jt I
V

: >i ThereI proDerLj la sums to suit borrowers. I

! £r4
A I “nC

I

, $ASSOCIATION
f

President : Sm Wn. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Vice do. Wm. Èlliot, Èsq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

B. S. BairD ■ City Agent, 

i. K. Macdonald - • Min. director.

"
/ ESAFUNDS to loan on real

PvtotortoatrSi.* " * I ir%?eey>rlS? doUar»- w-

No. mi,______________ ___________  Q AFES THAT DO NOT become damp Inside
mHORNE ft CO.-REAL ESTATE ETCL, P„*™ •? OOW>» * MoCurxoCH.
A No. S Court-street, offer five acres and Large varie tyto Choose from at «King 

house. Indiaa-roAd; would exchange. 1w Toronto. _____________

ere earty, samples now in stock. Grand s

- - ... a„,.
plRCTroŸ^MRinBNDÔN-^ ^

^STAMMERING and stuttering; permanent Toronto, on and after

IsErStléSS 1tCTSP4Y- ^ ^ °*y
r \jir Bat dobs it mean t LLERr.r.R,(j
? Tr. a

estate.
inveat-WILL ADDRESS 'What am I ts Do t

The symptoms or hHlonlmess trè unhappily bat too 
well known. They differ in different Individuals to 
some extent. A bilious man le seldom a breakfast 
eater. Top frequently, alas, hç has an excellent ap-

2 tyTsirt
it ie not white and furred, it is rough, at all even; a:

The digestive system la wholly out of —*------- 1
diarrhœa or constipation may be aeyr*:___ ___________
may alternate: There are often hemorrhoids or even 
loeS of blood. There may be giddiness and often head
ache and acidity or flatulence and tenderness in the pit 
of the stomach. To correct all this. If dot effect a core, 
try Green s Anemet Flower, it coate but a trifle and 
thousand» attest Its efficacy. 249

ment b '
GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETINGS I

■ • I
Our answer Is

l.................nrriBiMB xoticms.___________
ô’tàswîasâ**®

DIVIDEND No, 11 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

gr&g ssek
being at the rate of

BBVBN PER CENT. PER ANNUM),

AS FOLLOWS l

tuesdayTdRc. 40th,

BAPTIST CHURCH, BEVERLEY-8T.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 2181.

METHODIST CHURCH. BATHUBST-ST.

THURSDAY, DEO. 222TD, , | street, Toronto.

BAPTIST CHURCH PARLIAMENT-3T.

FRIDAY, DEC. 23rd,

BAPTIST CHURCH, COLLBGB-ST.

éÀTORDÀY, DEO. 24th.

WESLEY CHURCH, DUNDAS-ST, 

f ! All meetings will tie commenced at 8 p.m. sharp.

\|
1

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.

OUR RETAIL STORE
WILL REMAIN OPEN

J. * O. Abbott ea Auuexallou.
JVee» TU New Yert Hr raid.

“Are there tdtj causes,” Mr. Abbott, “which
MUHIOdl. CAHVS.

v e
n Toront

the Canadian people to wish for
to the United Stalest"

“No, sir, none. The trouble lies in this. Onr 
■eople are naturally excitable, and when eras
ed in any matter are apt to talk of radical 
«Medics. But to irrevocably unite themselves 

UMtedRiates wcmM boa very different

nent confined 
* partir

:

* *■*

il

During the Evenings vr.

HOLIDAY OPPORTUNITIES. » '
T» enaltle Intending purchasers I silvxr collection to defbat expenses. I S removed. Cure guaranreSh^1 w/cbtANn* 
who are otherwise engaged dur- , I ■ NET, stammering specialist, ÎOClarence-equere
illg the day to inspect ear stock I Everybody Invited to attend and aid theeau* of | Toronto.
Of I “PURITY

UNTIL XMAS Of January, 1886.

By order of the Board.
m____ ■ J- OORMIflY.
^Vrinber.lSST.

i
f _

to the members
v the satisfaction jtyliah. perleot-fitting garments give ladies should commend iuch . 
prudent and appreciative holiday offerings.

Highest attention and our successful efforts to provide the bast talent in the Dominion 
have pronofinced for us, not only throughout the entirety of Canada, bus in many oÇthe pre
tentious cities of the neighboring States, as ,

;rocates area mostly to be found
.atiU.#XnWaî

‘ tels confined
*ty.”

g" ti
1. 1i, but

I Arcade—This restaurant is now under
the management 'ofMeesra. Birt and Holling» 
worth, who solicit yoiir patronage. Their aim 
is to put before yon nice food, nicely cohked 
and at a modest price. Oysters a specialty.
Alee, wines and liquors of the finest quality.
Open on Sunday. _______
OI0HARD30N HOUSE—Corner King and ft Brook streets. Terms *1 to 81.50 per day.
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot
wafer; gusin Avery rwm; all modem toto*r*-, _______

BfliMB ÆseaiHifafiifttf
thefaith to

Iplank to Me LOW»
Utile talk about the1 *B'^rerthere0MyDromineut p&itioal leaders 

11 in Canada who are identified with the annexa
tion movement!”

“No, I don’t know of a stogie leading poli
tician. or, in fact, one of any prominence, who 
advocaf.ee ft, or who would allow It td be said 
that he advocates It. This question has been 
agitated now and then for a long time in a 
minor degree, but always suggested as a last 
- - ernative to a state of strong public feeling, 
•ad then only by a small number of people."

«gag "°D »
THE «RÉVOLVÉRIFANCY GOODS toss and Savin»: wrswr** THÉ PERFECTION OF LADIES’ TAILORS. &

SUITABLE FOR DENTAL SURGEON. Idesirable Instrument with Which to 
promote TemÿeranOe.

Not a

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
E E. CLAME & CO

All bnaehsa, Mantles, Coe turn ea, Habits, etc. Evening Costumes and Telia*-woAt

KOLAS * HICKSON.

Mim HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND.has removed to Ms new office and residence, 1FREE LEQTURE TO-NICHTI
Na U CARLTON-STREET,I RUSSELL’S, 9 King-street West, Xmas Sala

• I 2,”at, Cr° *eÏÏr..to ,8eoure I lour door east of Y<mge*tre.t and opposite
‘ Plans I Only Standing Accemmodatlon 1 the Carlton-street Methodist Church.

I 1
kd-auB-heated Ballroad Traîna
n of the local trains on the New York 

cat and Hudson River Railroad lrr and out 
he Grand Central Station-have been heated 
steam from the locomotive for some weeks 

sat. An officer of the Motive Power Depart
ment of the New York Central, who hae made 
* study ol the various systems proposed, Is 
satisfied with the results thus tar obtained to 
the practical use of steam as a winning agent 
m lieu of the car stoves. The Wagner Palace 
Car Company has just turned out à new 
vestibule train Intended for service on the 

ited Sphedulo between New York and 
;incngo by the-New York Central. This train 

fully oqriipped with a system for steam- 
ng entirely diflSeront from that irfuseon 
trains on the - same road. The varied

yîo/ w Sÿutynt that Will be ultimately 
tip led on il#y entire Vanderbilt system of

mm ~1ITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS. * rphe Oalarle and Quebec Hallway Cera*

! Office of the Secretary,

MONTREAL. Nor. 16, 18ft

NQ-riCE.
ZHZH i . .- /.;• ‘

The Ontario and Quebec Railway Oompaay 
Will apply to the Dominion Parliament at jti 
next seamen for an act extending the time tut 
the completion of Its Western Extension ; and 
also of Ha Don Branch Into the Cilyof Toronto, 
authorized to be constructed by order-ln-ootmoil 
dated toth January, 1887, and defining and on» 
finning the location thereof.

By order of the Board. f f

CHARLES DBINKWATHK,'-v 
. Secretary

/^IHAS. P. LENNOX. Dentiat,
B, Arcade, Yopgeetreet. 

terial used in all operations; .kill equal to a 
to the Dominion; nopalu In extracting; artifle 
sets, upper or lower, 88. C-

1 ■ra^ragardiem of malformation of lit. | ^

105 KUYG-ST, WEST. tTÏJsrtccfrto aBticLkb.
BonNeEvParp°oCr^d ®u“£5f

Kile en St CHaiq, 185 Ring-street west Tile-

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. 1 i»DEATHS.
WELLS—On Sunday morning Dec. 18, at I silken e- 

tile residence of the Rev, E. D. McLaren, phone 1288.
the Met December, bolhlrôlnrive.^ 
l^utoMthPec..^.2^»

17th Half-yearly dividend.'

Tenders are requested for mason and brick, 
lavera’ work required in the erection ot a brick 
school building on Dukeetieet, Ward ot St.' 
Tüwmnsi Plans and specifications may be scon 
and Information obtained at the office of. Mr. 
Norman B. Dick, architect, 36 Toronto-street.

Tenders on forms supplied by 
be delivered at the office of the Secretory- 
Treasurer of the Publie School Board on or 
before Tuesday noon, the 27th tost. r 

The lowest or any tender will not neoeasa 
b. accepted.
WM. BELL,

Chairman ot Pom.

240

3k
tompnny

stabling for IQuhgrses- __________________
XEBBuB HOOSB—Cfor.-Kflng And Tork
■E^o^Bran^

HE SUCCESSFUL COMIC OPERA

ERWUNÏE”MAN8ELL-At 63 Dondaa-street, Ernest 
Joseph, son of H. W. Mansell, aged5 years and

n^dâyM I S, C. JAKOBUWiKI.
lDMcADlLon Dee. » at 182 York street, the V0CAL ^M^TTO^0 ^ I - .

^te^^»uV^Ld»e£tat Walt*. 80c; IraiceriT^ G.votie. 48c; March, ORBaTEOT IMPROVEMENT OF THE AG* , «WMKR* UWK 

9 o'clock I 40c; Polly, 50c; Selection. 80q, DR STOWB3, " .*
aKeC“Ld I SEPARA^ *£& BAOH ^ I Telephoned1*1 “ Ohu^h.tre* | BOARDERS’ BOOR NOW OPEN,

painful illness, borne with Ohrtotian fortitude. Of all Music Dealers, or of the *f3EKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- Large Room*. Good Tahle. Heated by Steam.
r-^'he funeral will take place on Wednesday, I AllSlO-Canadinn Single Publisher*'! A tera» absolutely without pain, by moot ----- 1—
Dec. 21, from her late residence. 14 Pembroke-1 * inaoi.ii.e I «killed operators, leeth with or without a I 38 J. J. JAMIESON. Manager.

35sg4BgtfMft3Mi| ........«»»gaBaa~fe..-jLlsi'gS3J5S:'aggl^^^g!S8fe^**‘
A SUPERB BOOK. FI (Iif| nrrr

BMuineir hmum iLUIU D C Ell
DORE BIBLE GALLERY

m*,

architect are to

wi&gSBaS53. IU5
7-ed iiA SSI SO IS K9 A\n ACCOUNTANTS. 

yïôl?ïî3i8bSf~Ê~Mn,NK—59 F’rontV' rer. 
MJ east, assignees, noeouutaata, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Ikjana made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dl*

-„e Martin system, to successful use on the 
Hew York Central local

«oft 

i being made wi
'es freely with the aid iff a ball And 
t and a sleeve. Thu main pipe connects 

of pip.ij inside ebch oar, one 
,vlat -if the car with branch pipes 

seats. At the centre of 
?ee is a 6ey by wbloh the

^«“IwraturoUf8? catÇwîtho’utto? 
,.5. î$(j5i'<^,re more distant from 
«re^rMcyi» the source of the steam

«1 use of steam for this purpose on 
Srk Central Is being watched with 
f passengers along the line and rail- 
gera generally.

NO. 73 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO, . :. t 'ntral local paaeenger trahie, is 
A two-inch Iron st«am pipe runs 
the cats, connection IniLween the 
J Tito a scotiou ol pipe which 

\ the aid of u bail And socket

-1

Si

Jew-iSHnnwn
•J. Accountants, Assignees and FinaueLl ^
Agents, U Manning Areade, Toronto.

Is*. DAY OF 
hr books el the 
the 17th to the

v* I
wflwEHS^ONTBKAI UOIJME*» a system of pip.;s 

nsngitagl bwkiv'if the 
lading under ihc seats. 
1 of the interior pipes to 
ro from the main 
icmg the temperatu 
Jring with that of

ve. 1
I - UO King-street west, Torouta
CLOSE TO AIL PEROTS AND STEAMBOATS. I Toronto, Derambar 12th

RATES, ft PER BAY.
BUST » CENT DINNER IN THE OtA

stock of Imported and domestic 
goods Is the finest tne eonniry pregdee*D”mW- V,_ M V , f,^?ft@^g^AW«£Zrav , ___________ _______________ _____ a - - -- -

.52, 1887.

IMaker meet delicious BEEF TEA.

Ris a great strength giver, as It contains ell 
the nutritions ana life-giving properties of 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

r~~rk s. I
Begs to inform the Musical Profession and 
all whom it may concern that he has now es
tablished a branch of his London House, at 89 p 
Yonge-street, Toronto, and e*» supply all his 
musical publications. Any statements that 
the ’"Ashdown” Music cannot be had are made 
with theobject of inducing the profession to pay 
high prices for inferior editions' OataligHM* ' 
d all luadaaf maws free upon appl jtion.

rnrtskla- i i«is
X Toronto Junotion; 85. Adams. 327 Queen

“H Sr»N. B.—Our oneKedneed to fiOO wet In favor of Jphu 1 
has been stopped.

Pay
ment ofAT ]

1 I80 longe, neffir King-street«satsasoWitiMB

Ü
VKTttttlHA HT.
^ïpnsra-ksra 2aer&"S,L0WDEN.PAT0H&C0.johi^p. McKenna. M FR0NT-8T..W., TORONTO; U ‘
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m IF13

from the 
Istlmnted ro- 
r, 10,550: ship- 

Cattle-Re-

1,1 > À
M

jushola et 60c
V*STi&1S Pw
XpHet. timothy 

rices steady, with a to

P. HOWLAND A »lîUP?or
Straw 

île at «1. 
Beef# toMANITOBA WHEAT.

the

s5
——r-Barley, —

* CO,A. H.market fcblt morning was»
»

to tatario lower at 168 
a point and a half to 
r with «ales at 1081

at*»»andm eon am» Diui-

General Financial5Uu”nceh&'Bti

BT.ranee sold at 88 tor
va bid. The retell market showed little ae* 

tivity to-day; prloee Ann. Beef, Ho to 
He; sirloin steak at 13e to Urn round 
steak lOo to lie. Muttoa, lege and chops. 12c 
to 13c; Inferior eat» 8o to IK. Lamb 7c

8»

inferior 16c 
to Mo, Cheese Ho to 16. 
s20oto22c. Turkeys 5èc

easier, » shares
at

t sell- 
1, and 
with-

wl

Loan ol
outbids, 

lathe i the markets^, mu.

I a point belter
_______ point In bid to
and Federal sold higher

rolls
BSpmBPm1

GeoratOo toflOc?boxîots So'toSoperft. "pucks

TORONTO STOCKS IN 8TOR*.
,5515150easss

119
Wat

anoe sold 8 pointa hi 
Gas stronger at 1761

BBSattSt
sold
ent
and

bid.

I II. R HAMILTON «6 CO.,
°""gg^aS3»^«^sa !»*

Grain, Provisions, Stocks and OU bought and

msi », Arcade, Tense-Street, Taranto.
Private wires to Hem To* and Cbleegn.

r Toronto 
end this

Deo. 18. 
26,231 
68.563 

t16.106<»H,500

1 E
sawheat............:.............

iff wheat.■ M
fi

Isia
: Moroin*—Com-

5KWBS
British America 1 at® :

wheat
Deo.E•si

■
WMS.aa • s e e •»•••*•• . e «• e •
ig wheat.---------■

it 56 at
prices on the local®seeastii? . t.249

. uuwheat.t r.n.
era

a *. TH* VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The visible supply as quoted today and com

pared with last week is:FfÈiStt
■ ji ml

BEë a rA iiâ *

SxüüSk m1>HP
3.597.757

293.159
SfiS:::::::-;:-....
Dominion .. 
Hamilton. E J. & VICARS,

- /r:« ,mt
129H US

S mj wi" net
..... 78 ..... 78

4P8"

bi ■eel «state, tons end Insurance 
etdee—1# IUn*.»t.

ties bought, ao#d or asehuagad 
Money loaned at lowest rates.

"iii« «*Siba

B^bPEjSPMr*
. bSSkSI *ttüë:::x:; :::::

w- £HEa

to Ito i, m«si toip IF in U, II lie* ■ I
In Chicago to-day wheat and corn opened frac-esSi jisM r^reusB

" Weed icday.
thé day. Lard openrifÜ?

that price, having touched

ÈjcsBss*
BhBtiByssœSK
thought that receipts will be thegev to tills 
week’s market. Unless receipts dr hogs are

: it*

at 18.25 and oloe 
«8.20 and $8.821.

>

SÎSS3

aaag&ggas
btWIN. GREEN* GO.

'Where he 
Grains" 3

the close, showing a

NEW YORK

h

The following table shows the fluotnatlone of 
the Chicago market tttdar:___________________ _

>•] 1 to 1L the latter
Pacl-and

and unchanged atlie was an
High- Low-°3P Clos-

ü^mii
“SESïïŒ-.-.i™..,

ed.
ii » •iWball •■••mm ess

a
V

1T • seeeeaeesee •

k : "Nk “'«* "«ifv:«iOstSu.................... .oSX

Ü
.Dec...

mgh Low-Open Cion.
fcsg- 'Mi; •••AlAt

"‘«k —ùk ""jik "‘tit

»*■/ •okSOM SOM sox so*pSSro

fa Central....... •*•••!••••

Peek.....................

HU ü:to"
Iffifft........ . ici 7.82>i

7.8U
7.90
8.00
8.20

fifcortifl*.

113,000 bush, corn 190 
bush, rye 3000 bush, bai 
ments—Flour 27.606 bh

jw. i1* Later—St. CornDeo.MET.
21! & M«c.Use.*Y 33(c, MensPWi May 70.

*

Q. 2o

iSiaroraKs
.000 bush, oals 118,000 
rley 40,000 busli. Ship 

bbls. wheat 18.000 bush, 
its 87,000 bush, rye 2000

•lAM,
IQ 87.7k

Stock Exchange,
I ' DSOTNTURKS.1 

$t Hew York Stocks

Mem her of the '

ca.MMbtiL
The Betud of Trad# decided to-day to ad- 

Journfrom^ Friday ^afternoon, Deo. 33 to Tues-
s

Spécial wire fert 

ORAlfr A

EUROPEAN AND

t

ND™ G VISIONS. ed MEW YORK MARKET.

spot; options declined jo to jo early, closing 

toSHc. Feb. Wic to911b, May 83Ÿ160 to935-16c.

£5$ fcs.eESta'SNe 
BfiaîîKSDewe
KlggaBBuB
granulated tie.

Flour—
18,000.ISCBLLANEOUS.

natifrîssar1
The Bank of BnglnnAate remains unchanged

Zi-‘iFefS’6s
t- mi mtv to-day o opened 1 higher at 791, 

■ jrpsr jjd* afasmton

elation» to-day well:
0 -16 for money, 101 13-16

eut. 1201. Afternoon— 
ney, 101 li-1* lor account, I

1 jtolnts'midmÜlersJ' ’̂uMIn.^OnljbsÆSl

Î5u Goderich, amodt to $150,00a Amongst
SïïufiSrS

^«^fSclK^'Jjarmig_&$7(XX). We 

^^^^?to?^y0BubMmtiSie"poeltton for.

[EHe«fS-«æ
I

to ; Kric 2
. <k 1111; id. .

ll#l
1 o. 8to

m«
i

8KPRB0H¥'8 REPORT 
Beerbohm reports to-day: Floating cargoes-

Mark Lane—wheat, a turn easier; torn,

eaBSHPekesg
Cal. wheat off coast» 33s 6d, was 33s 6d to 33s 9d.

m

s

li

r.
MARKET. . .

: Wheat quiet and

î
to 6» S/No. 1 Cal. 

6e9d to 6e lOd. Com 4s lOid. Peas 5e 7d. Pork
eesid. Lard «e»d. BaeonWa Cbeveel8a.

Oswego reports hrnSey'to^tyqufetmid un-

Ms
Fainted Clmh Window Shades

Liverpool reports t

\JS
or **w 1V1

SeSm re oto qqoted by Geonikl *
Hews:

ActuaL

Between Batik».t

BM. Asked

ifr la a5 lFw:

rwrÆKM r
- manufacturers.

MACFARLANE, IHdtlMLAT & CO.
Hands err. ai.uans-streict.

Tin spring rollersusSd on all our work,

" . _ym/itdÿ7&______ _________
ie liondnn <lnaranii-i.-ami Ardïleut Cay 
(UseltoU), af ksnttow. K»gls»<t.
?W.iirlïLd«or

tract east. Turunio. Accldeot poUcios 
at lowest rstto .

A. T. McCORD.
Resident Seoretary.

BROWNuto stock Etchangc

a specialty. Rente collected

mii 246
l 1 =

I

and Prwtwto.rSSe,?225^ tS?t «»

ird of Trade today: No.
,660 bushels; No, 8 spring Tie

I
Uttie

!.‘.j

■s%

!

I

west
/il

SiI

u,1 » i

:-1 >-E
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* — .

»
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VA 11 FUBS!

Sr
■
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M til HoEaya,
to™» .

tinucrc

I*><ÿr

FANCY SLIPPERS, ^
OVERSHOES,
RUBBERS and

■:

Ofeti Bargame. Brent BargaiiCENTS'. .
Ewid-Sewed Work.

F AMOY SLIPPERS, 
Overshoes, Rubbers mid Felts,

ifr 9 ■mum stmi
-■sssgpts-

is

Ladles’ Fine Furs»m ■tToronto Agents---
W. & E. A. BADBYACH. ifc Elue Fers»TOflOWTO SUM COMPANY.FaBcyFrDitBreBeie_ lr848 Op* tins week until 9 o’cloek; Saturdsy U oWock. Telephone Ifa U90

Far Trimmings*
Snow SheeSyMoceasiDs 
a 1»S|Tobeg*w

*y goods see property 
tured, no reins* stock. Cal
348&irt3k/SJBfC
Bients.

“«ft” CHRISTMAS PRESENTS..ssrsssFZ'sJSKase
ir%sr3«,yi3$«gj
designs. The aeirest. finest 
and largest sleek of American 
Rattan Goods In the City, <M»n-

^srsssrsiritias
G. W. TICKELL & CO.

;

^/nt£3a Ja5‘A"Maolenn‘m,Beq-

Security Op., Æiulfius Irving Esq,,
$Pwlttl8r&Hifni J9U0"aoott, Km.. »G. 

West of Kng. Co., Master of Tides.

‘sa> igwfe
H. S. howland. Esq.. 

Preald’t Impérial Bk.

a I*— ;G
%C. & J. ALLEN'S

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE !
>

Robert
Vice- w

JAMES H. ROGERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Manufacturers,

Setts, and «te a Brae of all kinds.
Gmat Bargains in Every Department. All gwd» marked in plain figures.
Bargain Cointers from 26c. te $2. Come and see them

Cor. King and Chttmh Streets.This I» authorised under Its charter 
Itor, Administrator Guardian, 
rittomete, etc, snireeisswlve 
wtoof syery description. These

etc., etc., and wIB perform all the dutiee rw
qulredof them. The Investment of money in 
A rat mortgage on real .estate, or other aeon# 
ties, the collection of interest or income, and

246

Rtortver 
and execuSZJFJISP&iïlUntil 

Show 
to 8.36 p.m. as*

risge or othe; SEALSTEWARTS
SOLILOQUIES 248 :

;C-tJ. ALIM, S DM-mm WIST, TOBftITO. Persian, Astraohan Mantles, 
Coats, CaM ChLuntlets,i

The rellnqulehment of our fisheries! How 
unlike tbs British of two centuries ago are 
these of to-day that would, without a Mew, 
give up sjmtieaal inheritance, worth In rev
enue more than that of the whole Empira 
then. Ouy Canadian warships have simply 

the construction put upon the 
treat* of 1818 by the Amsrioaas themselves 
these to years. And now. forsooth, because onr 
fisheries have developed unlooked-for Morse of 
wealth, are we to be asked toatand aside un
til ibe Empire's Imperial friends have helped 
themselves ol our abundance! The French and 
American Governments well know the false,ir

STEWART.
The osmmeroe of the world la baaed on the 

exchange of commodities peculiar to- each 
country. The States grow luscious peaches, 
and tiuiadlans buy them when in demand. 
Canada owns the finest oodfieb waters In the 
world. America as becomes a high-spirited 
nation, when In demaad of their water

C,eeei&**
»' gtiç»,FBgfâ&æ*

G. H. BASTE DO 6 00.iJ, W. LANGMUIR. BOND I

■
08

MlEiCIEES’
h

FREE i

REST CLASS.

Life Insurance Co. R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East. 7
Mannfaetarers. SA Venge-sL

ROBBS OB AU, KÎNP3, ___________
Ice - • - 38 ILliNf-st. E..

TORONTO, OUT 

IoeorporaUdby ^ecW^Aot' el the Domtntoa

AUTWORISEB CAMTAL AW OTHE* AS
SETS OVER >2.000,000.

FoB Deposit with the Demlakm Geveraeeet

>W SECURITIES.APT
T': iyi

HOLL^SCOS PROfllBITIOK ,

S1K5R£«rS0S
nndGould streets. [P

FERGUSpiïtW^&S-tœ.ÆÂd^-*
able privilege* of tbe Montreal Telegraph Com- 
p*ny, threw dust In lbs eyes of Canadian elm-

his Commercial Union fad or boomerangl Like

*
We bave Jwst iMNnd a Large t oniigawnt of

CHOICE ET GROC/RIES. I,
Temperate People ssy theycan- 

1 not do wltheBt It.3E» BSit John A. Maedoa-

ANDa -VKat-PtUKTOEirra—Sir Alex. Campbell. K.C. 
M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario ; George 
Goodorhent lbq.. President of the Bank of 
Toronto; WlUam Bell, Esq., Manufkctsrer,

J. B. CAKLILE. Hang. Director,
of whom all Information may he obtained.

Wasted to tewsreutost atstolota.

S KXXX PORTERps Of the aforesaid compuny.how 
will whino when they find 
Id themselves and our coun- 

oreren 
nh you

e

E
the farmers 
they have to

s5Wrd1^SrdU,50ld^hnaMS:
e and patriotism eke surely more desirable
"ÂMrN^tS^r nl R“taa-

ate this northern hardy half
r of the universal respectabilities of 
b Isles wbett the gods shall have 
er departure. Your- eoBaldoratton 
solicited, -at this corner Ydnge and

STEWART.
Get Furniture There !

irtolng tbe foUéffbiS iSellable tor tbe Cbrtiftma» Trade,
Tbe Bess la the BatkoS.

Oronges, Lemons, Braies, Ha Mes, Intel BQRe
JAMESSHIELDS&pO.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

EOnr BottUng Vaults are No. 1 
Globe-lane, Toronto.

I AU letter orders promptly attended to.

BUV
we may con-

continent into TU»

■ m
a

28
earnestly 
Gould street.

JÜ* « 'l;:ent. mi t
i.

THE PARER ITbe Ttiurfard* Range and Art 
Favorite Square Base Burner 

ECLIPSE ALL QTHSBa
ICHOWN * CUNNINGHAM (LTD.,)

Col borne-street

:

HIGHLAND SPBUC BREWERYMacfarlane & McBain TB^WBRLB teprintodOn which
•o: 246 _ ■

'pterchont Tailors,
61 ttITKEY STREET WEST.
For Desks, Office and Library 

Tables, Standing Desks,
*nd Davenports,

CIUtSH 1NWKS AMD 
TtijBeet

ce ’

Sew England Paper Co. Samiptna BpgWSPJ !CLOCK REPAIRING.
familles. Fine French and English China and 

Cloaks carefully adjusted, 
and every dock repaired is tab»" charge ol for 
one year aud kept in good order by practical

So apprentice beys kept. Only flrst-dass 
work done at the lowest prices.

American Marble ROST. DAVIES,
Brewer and Maltster.

QUEEH If. wr. TNflim
1fr2?XraffiaildPor'

DOmmON BREWERY BRANDS 8F 
India Pale Ale, Amber Alç 

and XXX Porter.

420 W

MILLS at PORT MEFF, P.Q.CASKS, 
asrortment in tlie Dominion.

Y0HÛE-SÎBEET, TOBONTjOL
m

1AKLANDS 1
HOME MADE ]

SAUSAGESI
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 

Toronto When o

BESTQUALIÏÏ DUAL *THE LEADING

lertaker and Embalmer,
AT

Tables.Luncheon

sâ.m^weU J f
OAKLAND» i

J168ÏÏ DAB j j
î8$ÏSS228Srwe*/li

?w

£' east.
K. P. SHEA,

H»
fadeGeM Medals Offices and Tard I

St St
ich were

New York Fashlenable Taller
441 QUEEN-STREET WfiST.

Gentlemen's Clothing Made In FlritGlags 
Stylo. Full Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. As a cutter Mr. Shea has no aqua; 
in Toronto Ha guarantees every garment a 
Perfect Fit__________________________ 621

Or*senV

ELIAS BOCHRISTMAS TREES f

OFFICE i m. 0 KING-VF. BRANCH 6T8 YONGR^T 
DOCK AMD SHEDS » FOOT LOBWB-ST X

Furnished with Toys and Fancy Articles »t rr BethesdaROMSEBATTirSTO THE FRONT AGAIN ■.

BEING Ï91K OKDEHS EAKLY
us

W WATER.TO
=* ii

.SK* FURNITURE !
JA5. H. SAM0

!
155 Yonge-street.

Beautiful aeltoUo* ol Fall and Winter goods 
Prices right.

lV
246

A Fre* Lot of tide Cele
brated Water Arrived. *:Book imd Job Printers,

22 ADEL AIDE-STREET BAST. 246

WOKK Fkoam.Y ATTCT»K» TO.

W1H oillw for the
Si

,
NEXT 30 DAYS, TODD & CO-THIRD ■ ■ #

Bat as a succeseiul competitor at TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION to. larimSTUBED BLISS WÛEKS The whole of his immense stock ofSPLENDID FARM FIHE FURNITURE 1
Ate large redaction from regular yrieee, 

for cash only.

OF SM ACRES.
fcholoe land, 70 acres cleared, balance.flpe hard-

A W14.M4U HAgT, « *rmils. Taranto.
i. ■ ,,, ... . i, i ,,, .1, ii ...............hp

H, LATHAM & CO. Proving that if

TBE (MATE245Manufacturers B cricri satis and Demestio

Ontario.

-HARRY WEBB,
wJgBgea ».agin»wNtewBa.' •

Is mighty with 0»l IClub -Utbtj and Boarding Stables. Brewing and MatttagCo.1i

CgLEWTBD
Are alwaysGood Saddle Horoesand omnfortahlewmvey. ORATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ

EPPS’S COCOA,
Wtibbis

mvrtifiaaagft^srtmaj Ks!PALE ALES
BEST INGREDIENTS

A4BREAKF

SKATES ! m ■■
»*»»TEAT W*

B”™;
mnk- ^ 88iâY-STMEi,IliWITB, obi.

The Oenulse only kept in stock. 
AOMB bkaths. 

Owing to the large quantities of Cheap 
Gorman Skates on aale. w# Are offering the 
‘•Genuine" Far bee Patent Acme 8kataM very 
low prices.

EXTRA BTQUTR
TotiV,.

Li y."

.« .

I Awarded Mods* at

PHILADELPHIA..,.RICE LEWIS & BON, ».1878 this-•.à,,....,.,,..
TI6LEPHQNB !**• teAR|8...‘"..............

Established 667L 48$

X
.11178HABDWABB,

Urn 68 Klng-sti East, Toronto.
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The uadera^ned wKIwilby Auction at

v
Ie reached In »o hoars from Now >«dSË^ia»

•Sarnia.................. ........................ “ Jan.lt
•These steamer» hare saloons amidships.

CALIF0E1T Z A !
EXCURSION TICKETS

VIA THE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

The direct all rail and quickest route.
Tickets valid for six mouths, with 

stop over privileges.
For maps, time tables and all information 

apply at the

nmelegant etCITY or TOJtONTO

C. L VANWORMER,
or VanWormeFe^Mammoth Weekly Pay-

483 and 485 Queen-st. W.

SALE renders-
- ____the Itream

§s?; rFROST UNKNOWNarSmstierOwsag
oet class passenger steamers every fourteen 
days for St. Itltte, Dominica. Barbados, 
Trinidad, and the principal _ West In
dian Islands, aflbrdiug a charming tropical trip 
at a cost of about $5 per day. For all partieu-
ssaftr-^ w*BrÈR«:
Agent Quebeo SS. OZ 71 Yonge-street. To-

:-rT
1

w

FURNISHERHO11 ton’sJ.. ' a

and Covers.«JÆrÆH
Tes trays and Dish Covers.
Silver-plate Cruet Frames, 
silver-plate Butter Coolers.
Silver-plate Marmalades.SSSHEr ■
And an endless variety of things lor Christ

mas and wedding présenta.
Come an* See Our Show

AND O528 Yonge-st., ENGINES AND BOILERS,Sataâty Memina Dec. 24, 179 YONGE STREET,wants of the 
the finest as-3SSSH,trt?d

Ranges? IwSis^T^ei^oi^Fnll-lstfanAltS- 

en. Lounges. Carp te, Dining and Kitchen 
Chairs. Oil Cloths aad Linoleums mid every
ho^tThiTLtoto

■ which

reduction In the price of

See the line bedroom outfit to be given away 
ow on exhibition In store window.

Atë AT U O'CLOCK.-,

A CONSIGNMENT OF FURS

a Also a fine ooUactlon of

iu Grey, Black

■as He Finest Stock of TopmfM'âÈ
THE BARNUM WIRE AND IRON WORKS

of Ontario, ______
WlKDSOB, Ont. OcL 18. 1887.

engine
placed in our works by you a few months ago 
we now have pleasure In Informing yon In 
every way comes up to your representations. 
We find after a good test that we buro SO per 
cent, less fuel than formerly, and are furnished 
with etaidy and reliable power. We remain 
very truly yours, a. Evans, den. Men.

O. Gough Booth, Sec.

mm
XL.ÆVtœMET1*’

N.B.-A special 
Steves.

GLOVER HARRISON,
_________ IMPORTER. And CHRISTMAS GOODS to be found in the Dominion.

TERMS CASH.

<
• BIB tor a fine trade 

of buyers.
BALE AT U O'CLOCK.

Suggestions for Christmas Presents at Bargain Prices to bt 
found at our Store :

Cutlery,
Set of Carvers. t

Lady’s Companions, 
Handsome Hanging Lamps 

Spring Skates 
Children’s Office Desks, 

Pocket Knives, 
Children’s Tea Sets,

P. J. BLATTER,*
WILL BELL FOR Mai*«, co»n 4 co.,auctioneers.

BilumraTrco.

Doiu,v ,
Puzzle Games.

Rocking Horses;
Sleighs,

Bolls’ Carriages.
Magic Lanterns,

Toy Steam Engines.

Christmas and Hew Years 248 CITY PASS. AGENT. TORONTO.

W. T. BROWN. AGENT.Holiday Announcement.Ç • :oi>id

To Students, Teachers and Schol
ars, onr Certificate plan 

Round Trip Ticket*

mm
Him

61 Adelalde-street west 
_____ Toronto, Ont. 62ss

Grand Auction Bale of z P. CURRANSMOKE A FAIR’S

CELEBRATED
FARE AND A THIRD,:

cStaffordshire Potter- 
Electro-Pa ted ware Magic Hoops,

ToyGnns,eus. mown co.
Tool Chests,

Chinese Billiard*
Musical Dolls,

Drawing Boards,

Picture Puzzles,
Children’s Rocking Chairs. 

Children’s Bedroom sets.

i? r1Good going Pro. ltthfrMeh audio return tp
ied have received a large eon- 
above valuable wares, consist- 

enamelled dinner ware.
Steamboats,

Parlor Hoor Croquet, 
Rubber Dolls,

Grand Pacific Hotel, ANO TO THE PUBLIC,
Good going Dec. 23rd, 21th, 25th 26th. and Slat, 

and Jan.- let, and 2nd. 
to return up to January 1th, 1888,

CICARS.Crown Derby dessert and tan seta, 
ta. ornementa, etc., and a Urge 
or auperior china and crockery 

with e splendid collection of the 
un electro-plated ware and cut- 
1 be fold by auction, at the Mart, 
east, on Wednesday and Thnre- 
and 28rd. Terms cash. "Sale at

Have the largest assortment of Fine Sleigh, In 
Ontario. Montreal make and American make. 
Elegantly trimmed and painted. If you want 
something extra good this ie the place.

CHARLES BROWN A CO.. 
American Carriage and Sleigh Emnorlnm.

No. 6 Adelalde-street Kart, Toronto.

COR. KING AND JOHN ST..
Ie now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter month». Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Travelsrt 

Telephone 1584,

C.L. VANWORMER. Prop.

“Oriental” (Imported good*), 
new, 10c. May Bud (new) Se- The 
best Sc. cigar In Canada. Long 
Filler! Sumatra wrapper. Havana 
Bouquet, the old favorite, 10c. 
Pnneh, Sc. ...

A box of cither would make a 
ice Xmas gilt for a friend.

Money Boxes, 
Whips,

Bex of Trains.AT REDUCED RATES.

1 tFull particulars at all offices of the Company234

LAATEST NOVELTIES. ENDLESS VARIETY.tomr. Data & Ho., iuotlouen.

By Suct^j, Cassidy 4 Co.,
■BAND TEDHK RAILWAY

Christmas & New Tear's
HOLIDAY EXCISIONS.

TORONTO BARGAINS I BARGAINS I

, lust the thing for Xmas Present»
Price» very low.

248 Bring the Children along. We have something te soit 
them all. We can give them Toys that are use fill, amusing 
and Instructive, at the lowest possible prices. _ , „

If yoo are hunting for Bargains in the very latest Christ
mas Novelties, you need go no further than

»

Steam Laundry A. FAIR,W Front-street West.

Éh^2GRS5^£r,er 61

•N TUESDAY, 96th DECEMBER.
- ^-etookjg djr poa^oàn-

Mm 106 YORK-ST.
■rod for any length of 
p tike beat ■■

CABLEGRAMS
Sent to Santa Clans and Answers 

i Received!
SANTA GLAUS, 1*8800 Xisae-avennc, Ie.
Aàrik.wltl‘us durtoe£v5gi,dS’'

ow-e w-r raw. -raw. « ii —w »
92 YONGE-STREET. Mannfaeturer. 

Highest’prices paid tor raw for*.* 25
Brantford. Out.

ROTAL

Tickets will be soldREMOVED TO 9.
OP Iafèitssasaspa i «MILITARY COLLEGE ’ 1 1e”sUs* "

.H. FORBES, 3» Qneen-stroet wsst, Toronto, 
Canada: At Single First-Class Fare and 

One-Tkird
On Dec. 23rd. 24th, 25th. 28th. Met and Jan. let 
and 2nd. valid for retnrn until J,*n. 4th. 1888.

For further information apply at any of the 
~ompuny’s Ticket Offices.

GREAT HOUSE FURNISHING STOI
179 Yonge Street

■

Dated Iceland, Dec. 12th. 1887.
Answer So. X

mDP CANADA

KINGSTON, - ONT.
Next Palmer House.part

H. FORBES. 337 Queen-street west, Toronto, 
Canada:

I arrived in New York this a.m„ but find no 
snow; but Mr. Vanderbilt lias kindly tiaoed a
sSîiîM’Sî&Sa wiBeciïsr

Dated New York, Dec. 13th.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
sypr- ; • j mffiitMmNEMHdlkd GENTLEMEN’SJ. HICKSON. The Royal Military College is established for 

tbe purpose of imparting a complete education 
in all brunches of military tactics, fortification, 
engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subject* connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profession, 
and for qualifying officers for command and for 
staff appointments.

G. P. SHARPE.toad. .pcnoNmnw

1/

f
" \ Pulton, MicMe & Co

lew Xmas Hoods to Mi,

Montreal, 18th Dee; 4 doors above Qheen Street. ilTelephone 1231.

Fine Fur Coats.A

MICHE & GO. ANCHOR LINE CRUMPTON’S
Xmas Sale !

JOHN CATTO i CO. IWe take pleasure In announcing that Santa 
Claus has arrived at our Palace and la busy 
marking down prices. We invite the publie to 
call end meet him at *8 REDUCED RATES 1

GLASGOW and LIVERPSOIa

Sealskin. Otter, Beaver, Pedbian 
Lamb, Astriu’hau, Buffalo 

aad Raccoon.

Ke
CONTINUE THEIR FORBES’ SILVERWARE PALACE,

______337 (^deen-fitreetWeat.HOLIDAY SALE veducation.
(b) The Civil Engineering Course la complete 

and thorough In all branches.
(o) The obligatory course of surveying is ench 

as is required tor the profession of Dominion 
Land Surveyor; the voluntary course of sur
veying Is tbat which Is required for Dominion 
Topographical Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination takes place fri 
Jane each year. Candidates must he over 
fifteen and under eighteen yeam of age on pro 
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Coarse, tour yearn.
Four coanmtralone to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100for each term, con

sisting of ten months’ residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

eralofMUItia, Ottawa. 26

36—
OF J.&J.LUGSDINGAS FIXTURES. STEAMERS EVERT WEEK. 

for ratea end any-information apply to
- 1Silks, Sutins, Plashes, Velvets 

and Velveteens. Staff Dress Goods, 
Traveling Wrap Shawls and 
Rags, Eider Down Comforts, Tea 
Cosies, Pillows and Skirts, Tapes
try Table Covers, Chenille, Lace, 
Madras and Crete Muslin Cur-

1 xmrmcuu,M.D. MURDOCH &C0. *1AI Yonge-street, Toronto. FINEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.The Cheapest and Largest As
sortment or goods in this Market.

We ask yon to call and exar* 
ine onr stock. We are offering 
cheap and fine goods at special 
discount this month.

TO: Agents, 69 Yonge-street.
mlFresh

Brandy Figs. Brandy 
Reaches, Anchovies in Kegs, 
Anchovies in Class. Bombay 
Ducks, Crystalized 
linger.

Fresh P in Columbia Refining Company,VOpp :o: “•«“is’sssgr »
Elegant Silver Watches, ’ 1

$6.50 upwards. 1

Elegant Nickel Watches,$8.7» upwards. E
Elegant Sold Lockets, T

$8.7* upwards. f

■
MlBermuda, Florida, ^EW YORK.26

CYL,S®,NB 2ND
MACHINERY OILS.

t i } 4Mb Manufacturers of the
K.ytiL.bra..^

China Eeith i Fitzsimons,OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICR
=

t

WiogTai&Co.,
IMPORTERS

AND DEALERS IN

CHINA AND JAPAN

FANCY GOODS.
TEA, *

SILK,

t and Royal Crank 
Lubricant,California, Vest Mes,109 King-street West, Toronto.

/

OILSAt Lowest Prices. ssss.*jrf?j®s Swssssi
ovtir oils.

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,

AND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Elegant Wedding Rings.

; 7f
New Stjch

FURNACES, A. F. WEBSTER, - j

kof Clocks, 
arrived.

MICHE & CO. I ii6
AURORA
a UCHTo FURNACES. 89 Chnrch-SL, Toronto, > 

SOLE AGENTS FOR OaNAOA.
Telephone 806.

= vS6 YONGE-ST.

BinNickel2l6eowScé^Æ«ton^IL4^nELa
telX^r^Sæ^EFIELIX FLORIDAoffice;

0UNDAS STltElilT. BROCKTON.
I 11-75,—

H I—, il
4 ADELAIDE WEST

U. PATTERSON &G0.
PRINTERS. .

W. D. FELKIN, . P. PATERSON & SON,
fiole Agents. 77 Kliig-st. East.

.IV Yon lint to seeççnt^Æ
Water-froof

the Ele-
■^DnffHH
tosî.îs 1

ÆM.'feiî'aa'asKssK
two of our popular excurelons every week in
stead of one per month. Our

f.The Upholsterer, 303 YongeneL,
lopp. Agnee-et.

Ii the place to get your Parlor Suite*. Also a 
large variety of Gents’ and Ladies’ Easy Chairs 
for Xmas and New Year gifts. All kind, of 
ladles’ work mounted. See my handsome bed- 

*> room setts from 117.06 up.

CHINAWABE.
And General Merchandise.BIST QUALITY OF ME atEXCURSION PARTIES :

’■£ =
405 YONGE-STREET,Scents per qt.

Every tie warranted for 41 
YE fits, and equal In 

penraice to a $75.00 i 
watch. | *

BRYCE BROS Will leave Toronto every Monday and Thnre- 
dny at noon. Ah experienced guide will go 
with each one of these popular c 

For full particular! coll on 
stamp for reply to ,K —

Frank A&ams‘*& Co.,
Managers of Floride-Excu nier parties,

84 Adelalde-street East. Toronto.

BEST QUALITY OF CREAM guide will 
sheap trip» 
or lend Soent

20ed 26 A. W. HOLMAN ap1 Wholesale and RetaU 24640 cents per qt.CHRISTMAS MEATS. 
BRITTON BROS.,

Buttermilk always onmlerlealers 4 Contractors Creamery Butter and
hand. Delvered to any address.

E88 HACKS, COUPES, ETC. Telephone 8888. 
j 177 CRRRABP - STREET EAST, j Crnmf on knocks them 7 

All ont1 *Semi-Centennial Daily Co.
816 YONGE-STREET.________ 248

Si

.

4 § ! TO? ÎÏ'

fflhVlMTHE BUTCHERS,
13.1* anti I» SI. Lawrence Market,

l make their grand display of prize Xmaa 
tj on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec.

Now Year’s Day at Homa'Iding done In all Its branches 
own mechanics—Brick- 
Carpenters, Painters, 

^m’, etc., employed, also 
unitary men for laying

to in first-

DAWES & CO.,;)’ -BTJXCXIwm
mca 
22,23. 24.

Royal MaU Steamer ADRIATIC, White Bur 
Line, railing Wednesday, 21et. will land pas
senger, in ample time to spend New Youris 
Day at home. Saloon, Second Cabin and 
Steerage Accommodations are of the very 
highest order, and the present winter rate, 
moderate, considering the very high quality of 
the service.

Particular, from _____' >
T. W. «ONES,

, Gon’l Canadian Agent,
35 Yonge-sti, Toronto. 

Or any local agents of the line.

Why Yen Should Go East via 

ERIE RAILWAY.

Because their accommodations are superior 
to any other line. Through Pullman care for 
New York every day (Sunday, only excepted), 
leave Suspension Bridge. Such railway enter- 
priée ment» the patronage of our people. 246

Brewers nnd Maltsters, - )
LAGM1NE. p. $.

Offices—521 St James-street Montreal; 20 
Bnokingham-street, Halifax; 883 Wellington- 
Street, Ottawa._________ d

Paring Company (Limite!)
0 Bold Medals Awarded.

— ____
CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements 
&c. Experts In Flreproottiig 
Buildings, Staircases. 4c.

24 CHURCH-STREET.

TO _______

J. B. NASMITH. President.
J. LISTER NICHOLS. Man

Do not fail fo see itT' 'AH 246 IIpnnetnaliy 
Class style. f. FACTO» PRICES ' 

ATERUMPTOFSH;
imtuwt s«. in.

FAMILIES CHANGING
furniture coverings at

1.1J ■A jTTO

EXCHANGE TABLES,m houses built for cash and on 
W$Jf east teams. THE ACME SILYEE COT.. -i 246 The Salt and Pepper Shakers ::L

I Pronounced to be the best for

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
FOB CONVXRIHON OF

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,

manufacturers of

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
' ”V.

reîy^desxription kept" on^hand! FINEST QUAUTY QUADRUPLE
PLATED WARE.

Toronto, - Canada:.

At 89c, will cost yon 56c elsfewlo;

Thimbles, Bqtton Hooks, etc., etc.
Ladles’ Diamond and Gem Rings, the Largest Airtment in

sert Sets In 
and Amber,OffiCE: 280 KHfl-SI. EAST sand vice versa, and showing cost of proceed, of 

Exchange on Sew York or other American 
cities, besides other valuable information, and 
containing everything that a Banker, Broker 
or Merchant could desire.

Price. 0» ger elmrle copy. • tor *»». er 
$60 per dexen. For sale by

TO PHYSICIANS.

uThe Intereoloniil BtilwiiTELEPHONE NO. 120.

ASPHALT PATISft BLOCKSI

than jmuiite.
For particulars apply to .,f

THE TORONTO

OF CANADA. » ' V • Sr I
vee,wins <BUSINESS . elty.I Ihea Waning Stylisa Riga

VISIT
«VMM CITY LIVERY STABLE*
lfltaed 1SI Qeeen sLreet west (opposite Q 
' . •< ; «treet-Avenue.)

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprletoe.

EWING BUCHAN, j^sa thesoleag^nt for the Celebrated AURORADressmaker’s Magic Scale.EDUCATION.m t w
24 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO. 26

N,j
r. '

TAHOE 1Y8TRM OF CUTTI.VO.
%

F. CRUMPThe Beyal MaUf anmcunm wacmiM mn fbbe.

Eg and Itiocution. ' -
WIDE DRESS STANDS
SE» i^assai“SfB«s.“i
proven and corseta,

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE Telephoue 353» ^

” Procured Canada,&• Uniud
Statut and all fortlgn eoantrha, 
Oaomtê, Trad-Mark*. Copyright*,

kk-x

'm
ISPHftLt BLOCK PlTIHB 170 00., 81, 83 and 85 King-st.Canadian Buelneae University and Shorthand 

Institute. Public Library Building, Toronto.
Telephone 1585.

THOB. BENGOUGH,
PresidonL

BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
a ADBLAIDB-8TREET EAST. Aitfgnmnt.,and all Dmumwiti n*

httlmg t. faUatt, at <»*«88Ÿ
CHAR H. BROOKS.

Soc. nnd Mgr. 179 King-etreeb west, (second door) from St 
_________ Andrew’g Churoii U6 _ _

foundli . V , .
New ttilcgant buffet sleeptog and day oars 

runonth. jgh express traîne.
Posseuga e for Grout Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. tralnThnreday 
will loin outward mall steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday. , , .

Superior elevator warehouse and dock ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain
^Yrareof^xpêrUmM^liîtiro proved the Intercol

onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
aad from London. Liverpool and Glasgo 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain. - i

ŒIFÜ SESSE
Toronto.

■ ia poiTiiitiB*, .. .

**pertaining ta, Pat*■_ ---------- _
glum on application. SMOUtSUS, 
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